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ACT I 

Scene l. A clearing in the wilderness of North Carolina. Summer, 1753.

Scene 2. A clearing in the woods. Winter, 1756.

Scene 3. Buffalo Church ani its.groums. Early Filll, 1769.

I 

Scene 4. Dr. Caldwel1's Log Cabin Academy. A week later, 1769.

Scene 5. Inside the Meek' s house. Winter, 17 69 •

Scene 6. Tryon•s camp. May, 1771.

Scene 7. The camp of the Regulators. The next morning.

scene 8. Part of Battlefield, Alamance creek. one after that day.

Scene 9. Part of Battlegroun:l. tater that evening.

Scene 10. Square in Hillsboro. Two weeks later. 

ACT Il 

Scene 1. Groums mxt to John Donnell• s house. Swmner 1776.

Scene 2. Woods close to Thomas Donnell•s house. Later that summer.

Scene 3. Inside Dr. Caldwell's house. Two weeks la.ter. 1778.

Scene 4. Inside Thomas Donnell's house. Three months later.

Scene 5. Inside Dr. Caldwell 1s house. Winter, 1781.

Scene 6. Part of Battlefield near Guil:foro Courthouse. March, 1781.

Scene 7. Battlefield - after the battle - in the evening.

Scene 8. Groun:ls of John Donnell's house. Summer, 1781.

Scene 9. Washington's camp near York town. October, 1781.

Scene 10. Inside Buffalo Church. Spring, 1782. 
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Alamance Creek; Guilford Courthouse. 



CHOIR: 

ACT I. 

SCENE I. 

Prologue 

�s the lights over the audience go down, 
the church bell ½egins to ring - then the 
lights come up on the stage, and reveal the 
choir, in robes - standing on the right side of 
the sta6e, facing left towaro the audience. 
They si� the old scotch tune - Dundee. 

11 0 God of Bethel, by whose han::i 
Thy ch.; ldren still are fed; 
Who through this weary pilgrim�e 
Hast all our fathers led. 

Throug.� each perplexing path of life 
Our wandering footsteps guide, 
Give us e�h day our daily bread 
And raiment fit provide. 

O spread Thy shelt 1 rin8 wings around 
Till all our wand 1 rings cease; 
And at our Father's loved abode 
Our souls arrive :Ln peace. 11 

( Lights face down on choir and up on center stage to dis
close a m-Lnister clad in ;;i frock coat. His hair is 
rather long, am. he has side whiskers. When the spot
light is on the min:Lster, he bows his head.) 

MINISTER: (He takes a few steps forward, the light following him, then 
speaks in a serious but friendly way.) 

CHOIR: 

"Friends, th�_s is a proud and h�py occasion for all of 
us. W8 are gathered here to celebrate the 200th anniversary 
of the founding of our church, the Buffalo Presbyterian, and 
to honor our forefathers who came here seeking civil and re
ligious freedom. They lived and fought and died for that 
freedom. It is fitting that we should remember them, and 
renew our f�tith in theirs." 

(Lights go down on the mj_nister, ruid up on the choir, which 
is still st2.nding.) 

Sings the Doxology, st�nding in pl2.ce. 

(Li�hts go down on the Choir, and up on the minister, who 
is now on the side stage, Left.) 

MINISTER: "This even:i.ng I a1n to 1:e your guide as we travel back 
some two hundred years or so. B..tt first, let me introduce 
myself. I am the Reverend Eli W. Carruthers, assistant to 
your beloved fi!"St pastor, Dr. David Caldwell, rorl later 
hi_s successor in the churches of &tff alo and of Alamance. 
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DONNELL: (Rea=mn1; for gun which is leaning against a tree) 

JAM�: 

Whist ! - what's t'fl;,.t? 
( Turns a.nd sees boy stooping to pick up piece of wood) 

You little spalpeens l You t re supposed to be gathering chips for 
the fire - not assaulting your poor old faither. 

I'm sor:ry, Pa. I didn•t mean to - -

DONNELL: Ye never mean to - but you• re tlways getting into some mischief. 

JOHN: 

JAMES: 

Shure md it•s a true saying - the Devil finds work for idle hams 
to do. 

We wanted to chop the log -

Please let us, Pa. We're strong -

DONNELL: Be tryin• your muscles, then. 

JOHN: 

(He exten:is axe toward James, but both boys reach for it, and 
struggle over it. Donnell pulls them apart.) 

None of that, now, or ye•ll be regrettin 1 it. Here, James, you•re 
the older. HP-ve at it, laddie. 

(James picks up axe and manfully 12Y$ into the log. It is hard work 
for his young !lllScles, an1 he doesn•t really do much cutting, but 
at least he hi ts the log - tho I not always in the right place.) 

(Trying to take the axe away) 
Now me, Pa. Ma said as how we should all help with buj_ldin 1 the 
church - Please, Pa. 

DOID::ELL: Ye 1 re a mite young for foolin 1 with an axe, John. Shure am ye 
might cut your foot off. 

JOHN: 

JAMES: 

No, I won•t, Pa. Sometimes Ma lets me chop wood for the fireplace. 

Wood 1 Huh 1 Kim.ling, you mean. You couldn 1 t even make a dent in 
this log. 

JOHN: I could too. - - I 1 11 bet my deer• s tail against your snakeskin you 
couldn•t. 

DOIDlELL: (horrified) 
Quit your arguing 1 It 1 s none too soon we•ll h;:ive a church; and, 
Gof Willing, a minister too. 

(Wh:i.le he is talking, John has picked up the axe. 
for him - he cannot manage it, an::l it comes tx> the 
inches of his father•s foot. Donnell jumps awgy, 
and picks up the axe.) 

If ye must cut off a foot, let it be your ow n. 

JOHN; I'm sorry, Pa -

It is too heavy 
ground within 
and then comes 

DONNELL: Both of ye are sorry boys. - All right, be gathering up some chips 
now - away from the axe - and I 1 11 be hearing your catachism. Shure, 
when the B3verend Caldwell comes, he•ll be e:xpectin• ye to know your 
catachism. 
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JAMES: Is he really coming., Pa? 

DONNELL: When he finishes his studies. He said as much before we left 
Pennsylvania. - Al right

., James., 
you first. What is the chief 

en:l of man? 

JAMES: (glibly) 
Man• s chief end is to glor:i.fy God and to enjoy Him forever. 

DONNELL: Right. Now., John. Wh�t rule hath God given to direct us how we 
may glorify and enjoy Him? 

JOHN: The word of God which is contained in the Bible - -

JAMES: (with superiority) 
!,!: the Scriptures. 

JOHNJ I me ant Scriptures. - The word of God which is contained in the 
Scriptures is the on]y -

DONNELL: Go on ., John - what rule hath God given to direct us how we may 
glorify Him? 

JOHN: Glorify and enjoy Him, Pa. 

DONNELL: Enjoy
., is it? Ye would remember that part. Shure am ye two will 

JAMES: 

JOHN: 

JAMES: 

J iMES: 

JOHN: 

JAMES: 

be the death of me yet. •Tis betwryour motherraar ye -
(Both boys begin to protest.) 
( There is a rustling in the bushes.) 
(Donnell grabs his gun again.) 

rt•s a deer., Pa. I'm sure it's a deer. let me shoot it., Pa. 

rt•s not a. deer, it 1 s a wolf. I saw his eyes gleaming and his mouth 
all a-slavering. 

You saw his eyes gleaming 1 Hah J You' re always making up things. 

( The sound, whatever it is, is coming closer, definitely headed 
their way. Both boys get closer to their father.) 

M - Maybe it is a wolf. 
(Goes closer to his f�ther.) 

Or a bear - a big bear. Can•t you s�ell that kin:ia musky smell? 
Papa, can I have the be�'1' skin? 

You got the buffalo hide. Pa, kin I have the bear skin? Can I? 
John got the Buffalo hide and -

(Donnell, who has been listening intently all the while, turns 
toward the direction from which the soun:i is coming and relaxes.) 

DONNELL: Can•t neither of ye have the bear skin because it 1 s not a 1-:>ear. 

JAMES: Well., if it•s a. deer., can I -

DONNELL: And it•s not a deer, nor yet a wolf, either. 



JOHN: What is it, Pa? 

DONNELL: (Pointing) What do you think? (As man comes in right.) 

BOYS: (Disappointed) Mr. fu,nkin 1 

DONNEIJ.: ( To RPnkin as he comes on stage) Good evening to ye, Robert. 

(They sh�ke hands) 

RANKIN: A good evening to you, Thomas. And you, James and John. If ye 
C t:1n Call it good. 

DONNELTJ: Shure and it•s clear as a !"',ell. we•ll be hpvin 1 a bell in the 
church, d 1ye think? 

RANKIN: (Gloomily) I doubt we 1 11 be havin 1 a church. 

DONNELL: But it 1 s already hill up. And I have a full load of logs - cut 
to measure -

RANKIN: Ye 1 d beirer be hidin 1 them, then. And your horse, too, if you don 1 t 
want it took. 

DONNELL: What foolishment is this? 

RANKIN: 'Tis foolishment - but it 1 s fact. The King's men is saying we 
h�ven 1 t paid for our land. The sheriff is out collecting fees -

DONNELL: But we � pay. We have the deed -

RANKIN: (Gloomily, but evidently rather enjoying spreading bad news.) 
Aye - signed by the Earl of Granville, is it not? 

DONNELL: Certainly. 1 Twps from him we leased it. 

RANKIN: k.{e. But did we now? 

DONNELL: You know we did. (Steps toward Rankin.) 

!lP}lKIN: I could hpve taken nzy- Bible oath on it. 

DONNELL: Well, then - (Another step) 

RH1KI,N: It isn 1 t well. The sheriff has alreroy been to the McQuistonis. 
(He pauses - Donnell almost shakes him-) 

DONNELL: Out with it, man. Shure and ye should have lingered in Irelan:i 
longer - to speed up your slow Scots tongue. 

PJiNKIN: And your family should have lingered in Scotland longer so yetd 
be knowing there 1 s a deal more darkness than sunshine in this life -
especially where the British government is concerned. Aye, those 
black scourrlrels -

DONNELL: But '\WlBt did they do? 
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They said our deeds 1-1ere not legal. They were signed - 11The earl 
of Granville - 11 (pause) 

DONNELL: You said that. (Exploding) •Twas the E;:,rl of Granville•s land. 

RANKJIJ: Aye. But the King 1 s men says thet to be legal the deeds must be 
signed not the Earl of Granville - (Another pause - he is egging 
Donnell on.) 

DONNELL: Whet man, what? 

RJ'I.NlCTN: 

(Shaking him - Rankin is pleased that he has gotten Donnell so 
worked up.) 

1 Tis no need to make me, man l • Tis none of rrry doing 1 

DONNELL: Robert Rankin, you be tellin 1 me all afore I be2t it 01.1r of ye l 

RANKIN: Whist on your Irish temper l I've been trying to tell ye - The 
sheriff says that our deeds should be signed - not the Earl of Gran
ville, but the Right Honorable E�rl of Granville, by his attorney. 
Otherwise they are no go@. He's out collecting now. 

DONNELL: He won•t collect from me. 

RANKIN: Then he 1 11 take your lam. 

DONNELL: I won•t let them. I 1 11 go to court -

RANiaN: Go to court then, and ye•ll pay thrice over. The King's man is Judge. 

DONNELL: The King 1 s man is judge. The King•s man is sheriff. The King's man 
is clerk. There is no justice from the Kingts man. 

RANKIN: (With some satisfaction) 1 Tis no doubt they are all scoundrels. 
�h, weel - This is a vale o 1 tears. In heaven we•ll see justice done. 

DONNELL: I 1 11 not watt till rreaven. I 1 11 join the Regulators I 

JPMES: Oh, Pa, let me join too. We 1 11 show them Britishers 1 

DONNELL: Hush, son. (Then to Rankin) I'll go see Hannon Husbands. He's 
been after me to join up. To unite against oppression. 

JOHN: Pa, please don•t 1 They•ll cut out your tongue - like they did old 
I Lij�h Is. 

.. 

DONNELL: Whist, lad. The British didn 1 t do that. •Twas the Indians - long ago. 

JOHN: Anyway, yon can•t go. Mother wouldn't let you. 

DONNELL: This is man's talk, John. Don 1 t be tattlin• to yo11r mither. 
( turning to Rankin) And I tis time we act like men. we' re not 

slaves to be kicked around l We I re free men 1 

RANKIN: My f a:m:i.ly went from England to Scotland to be free; an:l. I from Scot
land to Irel.,md, then from Ireland to Pennsylvania, and from Pennsyl
,rania to North Carolina. Ah, well - I reckon we 1 11 all be free in 
heaven. 
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DONNEIJ.: Not if the Bri tis he rs get there first. 

J.AMES: (exploding) Those dirty Britishers won•t get to Heaven. They'll 
go straight to••• (points down and starts to finish his sentence, 
but his father stops him.) 

DON�TELL: That•s enough, John l You and James g�ther up the chips now., and 
take them home to your mither - an::i see you go straight home. 

JAMES: />W, Pa -

DOM1'!SLL: On with ye., now. Mr. Rankin and I will be taking our logs to the 
church yam. 

( Boys begin gathering up chips.) 

RMTICTN: four lrds could do with a little churching ., Thomas. 

DONNELL: They 1 re good lads., but they do get out of hand, now am. agin. But 
when we get the church built -

RANKIN: ( Gloomily) If we get it built. 

DONNELL: We 1 11 get it built, all right - and then when D�vid Caldwell comes 
to preach -

RANKIN: If the Britishers let him preach. 

DON111ELL: Even the British would listen to him. He I s a learned man. 

RA1'!KIN: That 1 s just like ye., Thomas O 1 Donnelll AlwBys lookin 1 on the 
bright side of things. 1 'ris a fault with ye l 

DOmrEIL: ( Leughing) 1 Tis a frult you don 1 t share, Robert Rankin. Help me 
hist this log and we 1 11 put it on the wagon over yon::l.er. (Shoulders 

log., as he sin.,--;s "Brennan on the Moor.") 

11 It•s a.bout a fierce highwayman my story I will tell, 
His name was Willy Brennan, and in Ireland did he dwell. 
•Twas upon the Kin� 1 s mountain he began his wild career - -

RP.NKIN: 1 Tis too joyful ye are for sure, Thomas 0 1 Donnell 1 

DONNELL: (Contiruing to sing) 
And many a rich gentleman before hiJn shood with fear. 

RANKIN: And this a vale of tears 1 

DONNELL: Join in the chorus, Robert, it makes the load seem lighter. 

(They start off with the log, Rankin joining in the chorus. 
Rankin manages to sound doleful, even on the words., "bold, gay, 
�nd undaunted. 11 Lights fade down on the two men rs they start 
off with log, and up on the narrator on side stage left.) 
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The Narrator, Dr. Carruthers, continues his story: 

11 The gloomy predictions of Robert Rankin did not come true at once. 
The Buffalo Church building wa.s completed, and David Caldwell did come - first 
as a missionary and then as its regular mj_nister in 1768. By that time, 
there were two Presbyterian churches in this county - the Buffalo and the 
Alamance. Dr. Caldwell divided his ministr:l between the two. 

"David Caldwell, minister of God, healer of souls a.nd of men, beloved 
preacher, teacher, and physician. The Christian virtues shone in him: He 
was honest, loyal, brave and wise -. and withal, so gentle that little children 
ran to him when they SHW him coming, and the sorely afflicted felt their burdens 
lightened when he held out his hand to them. His congregations needed such a 
man, for more and more injustices were he aped on them by the officials of the 
British Government. Legal fees and taxes were high enough, but these unscrupu
lous officials strove to collect more than their legal due. Governor Tryon•s 
fine palace was l::llilt with money extorted from honest men. The people of North 
Carolina were now in open hostility to him and his government. David Caldwell, 
man of God, hated violence; but he hated injustice more. Often he spoke out 
against it. Let us look in on a typical service at this church. It is a 
beautiful Sun:iay - late in May, in the year 1770. The congregation is beginning 
to gather." 

SCENE III. 

LITTLE BOY: 

HANN.AH: 

BILJX: 

HANNAH: 

BILLY: 

JOHN DONNELL: 

NARP.ATOR: 

( Lights fade down on narrator and up on center stage. A crowd 
is alre,,dy gathered an:i more are coming. They come in families 
mostly, cind many women c8

rry babies.) 

3U'FFALO CHU�H .P.ND ITS GROUNDS 

A Sabbath morning at Buffalo Church in 1769 

(There 2.re maey children. A young man sees a girl he likes -
he comes up to her and she welks with him to the church. 
Another youl18 man pleads with a girl to leave her younger 
brother who is cJj_nging to her hand. To tease him, she 
laughin?,ly refuses, but fina.11y acquieces �md releases 
her brother•s hand. The little boy runs after them, 
calling:) 

Hannah, Mama said not to le ave me. Mama s aid not to le ave me 1 

Goodness, Billy, Papa•s here. Can•t you stay with him? 

Just because Mama•s sick in bed, you think you can go runnin' 
off with him. 

Hush, and I 1 m not running off! 

(Stopping and eyeing y�ing man closely) 
Are you John Donnell? 

That I am. 

(From the dark, no lights on him) 11 And it is John Donnell. 
But now he 1 s a man full-grown, and has eyes only for the 
101,ely, delicate Hannah Meek whom he hopes to make his wife•" 
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I don 1 t think you I re ver.-.1 dashing J 

(P.ann�h turns on Billy, embarr.cissed, while John whoops 
with laughter.) 

William Meek, just wait till I get you home J 

(still laughing) So you don 1 t think I tm dashing, eh? Well, 
watch me dash l 

( He pulls Hannah· away from Billy and runs off with her. 
Billy stands looking after them in disgust, scuffing his 
shoes in the dirt. Then another boy his age, MICHAEL, 
runs up to Billy, tags him, then runs away. Billy runs in 
pursuit. 
Now the lights pick out two young girls about 18 who call 
to one another e.nd leave their respective families. Each 
has a pair of shoes in her hands. But one has old shoes, 
the other new. They meet - MARY ATm ELLEN. 

Ellen, you already have your good shoes onJ 

I stopped back the road a piece. I had a rock in Jl\V shoe �nyway. 

Wait for me while I change mine. 
(She stops and changes shoes. She has trouble getting her 

feet in. Finally she manages.) 
O-Oh J They hurt J 

(Consolingly) But they look mighty pretty, Mary. 

(They start walking on together, Mrylimping somewhat. Ellen 
spots a young couple coming from the other direction. They 
are dressed in llD.lCh finer clothes than the other young men 
and women.) 

Look. It's Agnes and James Donnell all dressed up in their 
weooing clothes 1 

(Speaking again from the darkness) 11 It 1 s John 1 s older 
brother, James. Dr. Caldwell married them here. last Wednesday.11 

!Pok at her dress. Isn 1 t it beautiful? Sne said it took two 
years to make. 

And look a.t the buckles on his shoes. They look like silver. 

(An older woman comes by carrying a young child in her anna) 

Silver buckles - humph! The Donnells have ever thought too 
lTDlCh on worldly thi113s. 

(Girls giggle - then Ellen comment�) 

They both look just beautiful. 

(Seriously) That's because they 1 re so happy. Ellen, do you 
suppose that someday we • • • ? 
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(TWo youne men come up to them, each takes a girl by the hand 
r-ind goes off with her. lights now pick up two young boys who 
are chasing one a.nother. They are Billy Meek and his frierrl, 
Michael, who are still playing tag. 3illy is dodging his 
friend, and almost runs into James and Agnes Donnell who 
are greeting their friends and receiving congratualtions. 
He comes to an abrupt halt, but the other boy can•t stop 
Md runs into Billy, knocking him against Agnes Donnell. 
She stumbles, her husband steadies her. James turns on the 
boys angrily - ) 

Watch where you•re going there l
(Then, solicitiously to his wife) 

Did they hurt you, Agnes? If they did, ! 1 11 • • •

No, no, James. I 1 m fine. Don•t blame the boys. 

I 1 m sorry, Ma.•am. 

We didn•t mean to. 

(Thomas Donnell comes up and claps his son on the shoulder. 
He looks just the same except he is a little stouter and his 
hair shows more grey than when we SPW him last.) 

Just like you and John used to be, James - A couple of sorry boys -
(but his smile is wann, and the boys smile back) 

Off with ye, now, lads; but not at a gallop. 

(The boys walk o�f, slowly at .first, then increased speed as 
they get farther 2way from the group. John Donnell comes up to 
Agnes am James. ) 

J�es, don 1 t be glowering the first Sunday after you•re married, 
mBn. •Tis a bad example you set for the others of us who a.re 
thinki.ng o.f being wed. Eh, Hannah? 

(looking embarrassed) Oh, John - (Going to .Agnes) You 
look beautiful, Agnes. I love your dress. 

( frowning darR:ly) Had the magistrate not charged me 1.5 pounds 
for the wedding license, she 1 d a had a jeweled brooch to wear on 
it. (clenches fist) I 1 ve a mind to - -

No, James, you promised. 

(quietly) 31.lt I didn 1 t. 

What did you say, John? 

Nothing. 

John, please, you won 1 t • • •

Shure and we won 1 t get into church on time if we don•t be hurrying. 
(to James) The first Sunday after ye 1 r wed is a great day, lad, 

so don 1 t let angry thoughts be spoiling it. Look happy, lads. 
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( Renkin comes up to them in time to hear the last words. 
He speaks gloomily.) 

Look ha. r_,py, is it? Have you heard what Governor Tryonis thinking 
on doing now? P.ye, man w;is born to trouble as the sprrks f]y 
upward. 

(Passionately) He wasn 1 t born to it. rt 1 s forced - -

Whist to both of ye. Would yon be spoilin I this dey for .Agnes? 
Let's to churcL. The· Reverend is already lining out a ps�.:1.m. 

(They all go in the church. Agnes s:i.ts with James, but Hannah 
and John hpve to separpte. The congregation settles itself 
as ClP-dldl lines out a few verses of the 136th Psa.lm - two 
lines a.t a time. This version is from the Scottish Psalmer 
of 1635. rt is chanted.) 

11The seP he cut in two Which stood up like a wall. 
( Congregation repeats) 

11 And m:-ide thro,1gh it to go His chosen people all. 
( Congreeation repeats) 

11 But here he whelmed them The proud K5.ne Pharao -
(CongregPtion repeats) 

11Wi th his huge host of men .And chariots eke also -
(Congregation re,eats) 

11Who led through ,iilderness His people safe and sound 
(Congregation repepts with more vigor) 

11 P.nd for his love endless Great Kines he brou8ht to grourrl. 
(Concluding with fire, congregation repeats with great enthusiasmJ 
(/�11 c::ant to�et,her ns the lir;hts fade down on the church.) 
Congregetion and minister: 

11 For certainly his mercies dure Both firm and sure. Etern;;lly. !I 

( Lights now down on church c>nd up on Narr::i.tor, side st.!'lge right.) 

11That morning David Caldwell took �s his text these words 
thPt you hpve just hea.nl.: 11Who led through the wilderness his 
people safe and sound; and for his love end]ess great Kings he 
brought to ground. 11 An apt text for those troubled times. 
�vidently the congregation liked what he sairt, for they shake 
his hand wannly 2.s they speak to him after the service is over. 11 

(The ci.ction is pantom:i..med as the Na.rrator speaks. Now the lights 
are up on the church. The Narrator speaks from the darkness. 
Dr. Caldwell is standing at the door of t::1e church and the 
congregation is filing out.) 

"That sweet lookinz woman stc>nding just opposite Dr. 
Caldwell is his wife, Rachel, a. daughter of a Presbyter:l.an 
m5.nister, the Reverend Alexander Craighe::i.d. She was very

much loyed by all the congregation.11
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(A woman dressed in black and looking very sad tries to 
speak to 'l)r. Caldwell, but bursts into tears as he takes her 
hand. Mrs. Caldwell goes to her, puts her ann around her 
comfortingly, and walks a few steps with her.) 

"That was Mrs. McQuiston. She lost her secon:l child la.st 
week.11 

(The congregation continues to file by, shald.ng Dr. Cald
well I s hand,. Now a rather stout but solid looking wan.an is 
talking to Dr. -Caldwell while Thomas Donnell stands talking 
to John. James and Agne� Donnell come out together as the 
woman speaks to Dr. Caldwell.) 

"The woman talking .to Dr. Caldwell now is Mrs. Thomas 
Donnell. . She believes very strongly in the Scriptures. 11 

(We pick up now the last words that Mrs. Donnell is saying) 

Mffi. DONNELL: And I told him., either he chopped his firewood on Saturday or 
else he moved off our land 1 Even if he is a ])ltheran, he 
shouldn 1 t act like a heathen. Chopping wood on Sunday, indeed J 

DR� CAIDWELL: (G ently) Perhaps he just needed to be remin:led, Mrs. 

JAMES: 

Donnell. Lutherans love God even a.s we do. But I I ll be glad 
to come by to talk to him if you like. 

(James and Agnes stop to speak to the minister.) 

Good morning Dr. Caldwell. .A fin:l sermon. 

AGNF.S: Good morning, Sir. 

DR-.CALDWELL: (talcing a hand of each) God 1 s blessing on you both. May you 
have a long and happy married life together. 

J.A.MFS: Thank you, Dominie. AGNES: Thank you, Sir. 

(They walk off together, with eyes for no one else. 
Hannah now goes to Dr. Caldwell.) 

HANNAH: Good morning, Dr. C eldwell. 

DR. CAI.DWELL: How is your mother this morning, Hannah? 

HANN.AH: Much better, thank you. But we thought it best she stay in bed, 
though she was all for getting up an:l coming to church. 

DR. CAIDWELL: You tell her that her minister says she must stay in bed at least 
three more days. That was a high fever she had. Pray God I can 
prevail on Dr. Woodsides to • • •  

JOHN: 

(He stops talking as he hears John•s voice raised in argu
ment with Rank:in. 

But what else can we do? 

(Hannah goes over to talk with Mrs. Donnell as Dr. Caldwell 
turns to John.) 
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�h, John. I missed you at school Friday. Were you sick? 

No, Dominie, TheY-e was a meeting. I had to go • • 

"tie both went, Reverend. It wa.s an important meeting -

More important than learning, Mr. Donnell? 

1 Twps what I learned at your school that made the meeting so im
portant to me, Sir. 

Pnd what was thrit? 

(passionately) That we all have a God-given right to be free! 
Did you not say tha.t :rebellion to tyrants is obedience to God? 

(rirlly) Are you sure it's not the rebellion you•re thinkin� 
on entirely and forgetting the obedience to God? 

They're one and the same. Did we not learn in your Latin clc1ss 
what the immortal Cicero said: ( 1�uotes) "Salus populi suprema 
est lex. 11 

It sounds good enou�h, but what does it mean? 

11 The good of the people is the chief law. 11 

(laughing) Shure and it's a law that hasnrt been passed here. 

It will ½e. we 1 11 see to that. 

Jnd who is we? 

(Obviously reciting from memory) A group of us, Sir, who have 
fomed �irselves into an association to assemble ourselves for 
conference for regulation public gr:i.eYances and abuses. 

(with some heat) Be careful, Sir, also to regulate your regu
la.ting. It is true that Salus populi suprema est lex but also 
:remember th2t Silent eni� leges inter arma. 

Shure and that sounds even better! A mouthful. Silent en::Lm uh -
something uh - arma. .And what does that mean? 

"Laws Pre inoperative ·1n war. 11 (soberly) War is a terrible 
thing, John. It me,:,ns killing - robbing man of his God-given life. 

But - -

Grant2d there are abuses - Have I not preached against them? But 
let us try peaceful means to regulate them. I fear that too maey 
of your regulators are hot heads who has rather act th an t hink. 

( coming to Dr. Caldwell) rtr s true, Dr. Caldwell. Theyr re 
wild and rash. Make John listen to you. 

But Hann�, we . . 
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( to Dr. Cald,rell) He:nnan Husbpnds may mean uell, but his talk 
is wild. He believes in violence. 

(to Dr. Caldwell) No, Dominie. Husbands is a Quaker. He 
doesntt believe in fightin;:. 

Then let him hush and not incite others to it l DMn 1 t you join 
a mob - with guns - this Fall to get him out of the New Bern 
jail? Didn't you? 

But he WE'S unfairly 

Perhaps. But it wasn It by peaceful means you meant to get him out l 

've didn't fire a shot. 

Shure and it w;:,sn::i becciuse of cool heads on your part, but becaui>3 
of the lily liver of the governor who set Husbands free ere you 
could reach the jail. 

3ut, father! 

(As John starts to speak) Your father is right, John. We'll 
discuss it further at school tomorrow. 

(Mrs. Ccildwell, who ha.s been talking to Mrs. Donnell, now 
comes up to her husband.) 

MIB. CALDWELL: Dr. Caldwell, isn 1 t thjs t:1e day that youne Dr. Woods ides plans 
to arrive? 

CALD�·JELL: It is, and I had forgot it, Rachel. We must go home a. nd put 
all in readiness for him. 

MRS. DONNELL: 

( to others) Henry Wooisides is a promising young physician. 
I 1 ve invited him to come and live m.thus. I'm hopine he will 
stay and practice -

lye, we 1 re in sore need of a doctor here. That small-pox last 
winter -

MRS. CALDWELL: i'.rrl little Prudence McQuiston that died last week. Dr. Cald
well sat up with them all night - her mother was well nigh out 
of her mirrl. Her second child to go that way. 

ClLDWELL: I have prayed God to put it into Henry Woodside ts heart to 
stsy and practice here. 

DONr'iELL: Shure and he will, Reverend. Once he tastes some of Mrs. 
Caldwell's cooking, he 1 ll not be able to tear himself 2Way. 

MRS. C.ALD:,ffiLL: I know. I 1 11 have rubarb pie tonight. Dr. Wood.sides always 
liked my rubarb pie. 

CAIDWELL: (smiling) Then I have another reason for wanting him to 
stay. I like your rubarb pie too - a.m you I re mighty stingy 
with it, Rachell 



MRS. CAIDWELL: (as lights begin to face) Now, Dr. Caldwell. Had you brought 
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more rubarb plants with you from Pennsylvania -

(Lights now down on them am up on Narrator, side stage right.) 

"Young Dr. Woodsides evidently liked Mrs. Caldwell• s rubarb 
pie too, because he stayed with the Caldwells and practiced 
medicine until his death a year or so later. But Dr. Caldwell 
had ridden with the young doctor to see the sick am had studied 
his medical books with him at night, an:l e.f"ter God took Henry 
Woodsides from us, Dr. Caldwell bought up his library, arrl 
applied himself to the study of nedicime. Soon he became as 
proficient in the art of curing as his young friend had been. 
But that did not mean that he neglected. his ministry or his 
school. Irxieed, his school becrune fail'lous all over this entire 
region. Young men from all parts of the South came to study at 
the Log Cabin Academy, as it was called. Among his students 
were those who were later to become governors of five states, se v
eral judges am justices, lawyers, doctors, teachers, an:l minis
ters. There is a saying sround here that Dr. Caldwell made the 
scholars, and Mrs. Caldwell the preachers. But although the 
academy was a place for piety and study, it was not always a 
solemn one, as you will see.11 

(chanting of singing) 
Confess Jehovah thankfully, for He is good, 
For His mercie contirru.eth forever; 
To God of gods confess doe ye, 
Because His bounteous mercie continueth forever. 
Unto the I,oro of Loros confess because His - -

( Chanting interrupted by a goat being chased by John 
Donne 11 who holds in his hands the tat tared remains of a 
dictionary. Goat is chewing peper. John is out of 
breath am angry.) 

JOHN DONNELL: (enters - chasing goat) Here, gi�re me that 1 
(then to Dr. Caldwell) That goat ate most of my dictionary

and then when I got that away from him, he pulled my Greek 
lesson out of my pocket -

(back to goat) Let me have it, I say. (Tu.gs on paper, 
cannot get it) You stubborn devil 1 

(Awful silence for a few secon'.is - Dr. Caldwell breaks it.) 

DR. CAIDWELL: John McCammas 0 1 Donnell l 

JOHN: Sir. 

C.AIDWELL: Did my ears deceive me? or was that profanity you used? 

JOHN: Well, Dominie I I - - he is a devil. 

CAIDWELL: I •m ashamed of you, John. You, one of my oldest students -
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He has a cloven hoof, Dominie. See? 
(Picks up goats•s hoof. It gives him trouble) 

That shows where he came from - an' I wish he 1 d go back there, tool 

(tepping him on the shoulder with his long stick) Johnl 

JOHN: I 1 m sorry, Sir. 

CAID1-IBLL: You should set a better example for t he younger student s. Stay 
after the others leave - but now let•s get on with the Greek lesson. 

JOHN: But Dominie, this is rrry Greek lesson. (Tries again to pull 
paper from goat. If he gets it away frcm the goat, the 
paper is all torn am ha.lf gone. Students laugh. Mrs. 
Caldwell comes on stage, hurriedly, looking distraught.) 

MR3. CALDWELL: Where is Nannie? It 1 s her feeding tj_me and • • •

JOHN: She 1 s just eaten, Mrs. Caldwell. (Class laughs) Half of my 
dictiona.ry, ;:ind all of rrry Greek. 

-. 

MRS. CAI.DWELL: ('r'Jing rope to geat•s collar) �Jell, now, 1annie, that was 
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naughty. 

(with restraint) Yes, Nannie, that was naughty. (Class 
la.ughs again.) .And i.t may make you sick l 

(Mrs. Caldwell gees to door with goat.) 

Oh no. She ate more 1 n half of rrry dictiomiry last week - -

She ate all of rrry Greek grammPr -

Arrl look how healthy she is. 

(Students laugh again, as Dr. Caldwell strokes his chin 
whiskers.) 

(Pensively) Which goes to show, lads, that whatever some 
folks say - knowledge isn•t indigestible l 

(Class laughs again, and Mrs. Caldwell starts out with goat.) 

( clears his throat) H-rumph. But now on vt. th the Greek. 

(lights begin to fade - ) Turn to page 65. Arnold, will you 
be�in - -

(Lights now out on side stage left and up on Narrator - cen
ter stage.) 

11 That goat lived for years l John Donnell kept urging Dr. 
Caldwell to giYe it a diploma.. Said that such devouring interest 
in learning should be rewarded. But Dr. Caldwell remim.ed John 
that after all, his acaderrry was for men only, and the go�t was a. 
Nannie. .Arnold Wilson claimed that Nannie got a diploma anyway -
that she ate his. ( Smiles) 
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11 But on to more serious things. Arrl they were serious. 
Matters with the colonists went from bad to worse;-am there 
was no redress for their grievances. The Governor was appointed 
by the King, and the Governor

., in turn, appointed all the other 
officials. These officials were pairl. no salary - their income was 
made up of the fees they coll ected, am few had aey scruples 
about collecting more than their legal due. Colonel Fanning 
in Orange County was notorious in this respect. 

11We didn 1 t ha.ve a Fanning in our County, but we did have 
unscrupulous lesser officials who were like him. He collected 
or tried to collect - five ti;nes his lega.l due. People areurrl 
here rec�ll the time he c��e to the Meek house - when he knew 
Mr. Meek w:1s away. Hannah was having a quilting bee • • •  11 

( Ll.ghts down on Narrator, and up on center stBge, right
., 

which depicts a log cabin, suggested only. There is a 
quilting frame with a. quilt being pieced together on it. 
The quilt is nearly completed. Around the frame are 
seated 6., 10, 8, or 12 girls or wanen, busily quilting. 
The women are Mrs. Meek ., Mrs. Donnell, sannah Meek, Agnes 
Donnell, Ma�y, Ellen, and others if desired.) 

( Looking up from her work) La, Mrs. Meek, I thought this 
would be an all day a.ff air, but we 1 11 be finished quilting 
before sundown. 

Not if you �eep chattering, Mary. 

But I can 1 t just sit here. 

Sit a.nd sew. 

But I ha-ve to talk, :Iannah. The only time I see a.rzy-body much 
is a.t church, and I can 1 t t:ilk much then because Pa.pa makes us 
come right horrie after service, an:l so when there 1 s someth:1.ng 
like a quilting bee, eYerything is all bottled up �mi it just 
has to come out. 

(All of this is spoken in one breath. She stops - out of 
breath. Others laugh) 

Shure and it•s not bottled up now! Canna ye meditate now and agin? 

That 1 s just what Reverend Caldwell said. It was that Sunday night 
after you were married, Agnes, and you had on such a pretty 
outfit c1nd I wal3 telling Ellen here - wasn 1 t I, Ellen - about 
how much I 1d like a. dress just like it and I meant to just whis
per but it c rune out kind of loud c>nd Dr. C 21.dwell said • • • 

Yon 1 ve m::ide us iet behind aga.in, Mary. I declare, you chatter 
more about quitting ch attering th�n most people do when theytve 
really got something to say. 

I do have something to say. (as others shush her) All right, I'll 
becjuiet. I 1 11 menitPte. (Screws up her eyes. Pricks her 

finger �s she sews with her eyes screwed tight. I.et•s out 
a. cry of p�in)
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ouch 1 I stuck myself. (Holds out finger for others to sec.) 
See what happens when I meditate? ( others laugh) 

If you must talk, Mary, tell us about the dress you 1 re making. 
I've hec1ro it 1 s really handsome. 

(pleftsed) Not ::-:.s handsome c1s your wedding gown, Agnes, but 
it is pretty. Or rather, it will be if I ever get it finished. 

rJumps up) You see, it comes up high here , • • ( shows 
how high it comes on neck) The sleeves are bi;;; and puffed 
out like this -·- (illust�ates) 

( Groans and pulls her down) Can•t you tc11k and quilt too, 
Mary? 

(hurt) I 1 m sorry. Maybe I td rather go home. 

Now, Mary, I didn 1 t go for to hurt your feelings. Go on with your 
chatter. ptraps ittll help to cheer us up. An:i I reckon we 
could all do with a bit of cheering. 

r!ow, no moanin 1 and groanin 1, daughter. A quiltin 1 bee is a time 
to forget your troubles. I aim to forget mine. 

Aye, me too. Every time I stick my needle thro11gh a piece of 
material, it pleasures me. I tell nzy-self I tis the sherrif ft s 
greedy hand I 1 m pokin 1 it through. (All lc!Ugh) 

I know 1 Let I s sing l I can work better when I sing. 

Me too. I love to sew c>nd sing. 

(Mrs. Donnell be�ins to sing before the words are cut of 
her mouth. The others join in. The sung is an old Scotch 
ballad, dating back to the 1600 1 s. rt may be found in 
Helen Hopekirl<: 1 s ''Seventy Scottish Songs.11 ) 

(Singing softly "Lord Lovell.11 Some join in.) 

( under her breath) That I s you, Hannp,h. 

Hush. 

(All now sing: Aye wakin 1 O l Sure�.,,. night comes on, 
A 1 the lPve are sleepin 1 

- etc.) 

I just love the way it makes you feel so sadl 

- Singing -

(Sniffing) I can 1 t help cryin' -

- finjs hing song -

(Exclaims) We I ve finished. The quilt is finished 1
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See? I told you. I work real fast when I sing 1 (fill laugh at her) 

Oh - youl But where 1 s the cat? We have to see who 1 s going to 
get married next - -

Or who has the next ba:t,y -

Where•s the cat? Where•s the cat? Pussy, pussy, pussy -

Eannah, get the cat. She I s in the kitchen, I think. 

Who do you think will get married first: You or me, Ellen? 

I know who 1 ll get mprried first - �md it isn 1 t you or me -
(looks toward the door .where Hannah went.) 

Just wait and see which way the cat jumps. It may b':l who 1 s to 
have the next baby. I know Mrs. Meek and I ain 1 t plarming on 
cetting married aginl 

I know who• s gonna have the ne1..-t baby too -
( Looks significantly at Agnes, as Hannah comes in with cat.) 

You tPlk too much. 

Here's the cat. 

(These two spe3ches spoken almost simultaneousiy. Hannah 
plops cat down on quilt. rt bounces up am down on the 
quilting frame and then jumps off toward one d: them.) 

She's the one. She 1 s getting married. (Or gonna have a baby.) 
She 1 s the one 1 

( They all laugh and clap their hands. Much merriment, as 
they hug the one towards whom the cat moved. The re is a 
knock a.t the door, which breaks into their laughter. Then, 
before Mrs. Meek can get to the door, it opens and a fat 
man and a tall, lean man stand in the doorway. The fat man 
is the she riff. ) 

rt I s the sheriff 1 

(trying to close the door) I didn 1 t ask you in. 

r•m the law, lady. You don 1 t have to ask me in. My, ll\Y, ain•t 
this nice. (looking at quilt) 

I 1 11 ha,_re to ask you to leave, Sheriff. You ha-,re no business here. 

But I do, I do. (Takes papers out of pocket) There•s a little 
mPtter of some overdue taxes - -

Papa ppid the taxes. 

Governor Tr<Jon has levied a new ta.x. 

(Almost spitting it out) Tryon l Sitting in that fine palace 
we pay for. 
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That I s �s may be. I just collect taxes. ( .Apparently looking it up) 
You owe - um - let me see - 10 pounds. 

Ten pounis l 

ThPt 1 s not true. I SpW the figure in your book, it 1 s only 3 poundsJ 

(coldly) I say it's ten. And I aim to get ten. Right, 
George? 

( To tall, thin man with a vacant face.) 

(smiling vacantly) Yessir, Ten. 

Youtll hpve to come back when my husband is here. I don 1 t have 
aey money in the house. 

:Not so hasty, Mrs. Meek. We like to do business with womenfolk. 
Eh, George? 

(with vacant smile) Yes, Sir. Like Wlllillenfolk. 

Now your husband said he couldntt pay his taxes until his crop 
was in - but we figger he can. Right, George? 

He c�nl Yes, SirJ 

:Now this quilt is mighty pretty. You owe ten pounds. Just 
about what this here quilt would bring. Right, George? 

Yes, Sir. Just about. 

You can 1 t take that quilt! 

It's all Pccoroin 1 to law. You got to pay your taxes, you know. 
I 1 11 just auction her off - all leg�l a.nd accord.in' to law. 

You csn 1 t do that! 

Now, George, whpt do you bid for this quilt? 

Bid? 

George 1 

Yes Sir. 

They owe ten pounds l Now what do you bid? 

Oh, ten pounds. Yes, Sir. 

Anybody bid more? If not, going, going 

You know we have no money here -

Gone. This quilt hAS kept your husbmrl out of jail, Mrs. Meek. 
You should be grateful. Pick it up George. 
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(Voice from doorway. John Donnell has opened the door, 
2nd his rifle is leveled at the sheriff.) 

(George stoops to pick up the quilt.) 

Drop it, George. 

(George st�rts to drop it.) 

I 1 m an officer of the British government - - Pick it up, Gerogel 

(George starts to pick it up.) 

(Aiming gun at George) Drop it. (George drops it.) 

Yes, Sir. 

You•re resisting an officer of the British government. You•ll 
heHr about this 1 

Throw your gun on the floor. 

You can•t do this. George, arrest this man. 

(John points gun at George and looks at him. ) 

No, Sirl 

Now drop your gun, sheriff. 
( Sheriff drops gun. John hands his rifle to Hannah.) 

All right. Arrest me now. 

George • • •

( Blustering) I arrest you in the name of his Majesty, King 
George III.

(John hits him - Sheriff sta.ggers hack. John knocks sheriff 
out.) 

P_nd now you can take the sheriff away, George. 

Yessir 1 
(Starts pulling sheriff out of room. Stops, lett sheriff•s 

limp body drop to floor.) 
I never liked him nohow l 

(Lights off, on center sta,ge, a.nd up on Narra,tor.) 

"Governor Tryon, in response to the almost overwhelming dis
content, issued a procl:m1ation requiring county offici;:i.ls to 
adhere strictly to established rates in collecting taJCes and fees. 
But finally, so evident was Fanning•s chicanery, that - even 
though he was the governor• s friend - he was tried and indictedfor 
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extortion in five different cases. But his fine was assessed 
'8t only one penny each 1 The colonists were so angered at this 
misc �rriage of justice tha.t some of the Regulators took over 
the court, tried C'8.ses, gave out mock sentences, and then, 
taking the law into their own hands, forcibly took Fanning from 
his own house, and beat him. Dr. Caldwell did not coDione this 
lawless behavior, but he sympathized with their feelings, and 
when Governor Tryon, in ret�.liation for what the Regulators 
hro done, marched with his militia against them, David Caldwell 
rode into Tryon• s camp to pleaa. with him. Alexander Hartin, 
later to be governor of this state, went with Dr. Caldwell. 
They begged TI"'Jon to meditate - 11 

(Lights down on side stage left, and up on side stage right. 
Tryon is sitting at a table, examining a map. An aide 
sta:rrls behind him. Tryon looks up frowning, and the sentry 
brings in �aldwell and Mro-tin. Tryon is fat and pompous 
looking. He is dressed in a ruffled shirt and knee breeches -
or in a:rrey- unifonn in a red coBt, if preferred. Martin is 
a young man with lots of spirit.) 

The two gentlemen from the Regulator 1 s camp, your excellency. 

So? And what do these two gentlemen want? 
(He accents the worn 11 gentlemen11 sarcastically.) 

(with spirit) Only justice, your Honor. 

Justice 1 For that lawless mob? Hanging would be justice. 

Perhaps they have acted hastily, y�ir Excellency, but they have 
maey grievances. They•ve been cheated time and time again and . 

rs that all you have come to say? 

No 1 That isn•t all. I want to prevent bloodshed. Most of 
these men are law-eliding citizens l They 1 re good and honest men. 

(The governor st'8rts to speak. Caldwell overrides him.) 
They Eire, Sir, and loyal, too. They believe in civil and reli
gious freedorr1 - and in lE1ws to protect that freedom. I know, 
because many of them attend� churches. 

WhPt is � name? 

I am the Reverend David Caldwell, a minister of the Presbyterian 
faith, and this is Alexarrler Martin. 

So you•re a dissenter. 

The laws of the colony give me that right. 

But not the right to preach sedition, Sir. 

(angrily) Dr. Caldwell is a man of Godl He 1 d never - -

(quietly) I seek to prevent blocdshed, not bring it on. 
I've pleaded with the Regulators to disperse • • •  

. . 
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But they 1 re still here. And my officers tell me that more are 
coming every minute. 

They come because they hope that you 1 11 set things right, Sir. 
And you can - without firing a shot -

(sarcastically) Just how would I do that? 

Meet with their leaders. Listen to their grievances. All theywsnt 
is that justice be fair]JT administered. Is that too much to ask? 

Too much when they come with guns 1 

( angri]JT) They•ve tried peaceable means. They•ve sent you 
petitiop after petition - you never ••• 

Listen to their grievances 1 Settle them fairly an:i the men will 
go home peacefulzy-. 

Peacefully 1 Am what guarantee have I of that? 

Theyr word. If you wish ., have them promise to lsy down their 
anns ., if you grant their requests. 

Pro�ft�ffiYW ��gQ,men mean nothing. They are not gentlemen.

To ?I\Y parishioners, Sir, a promise is a sacred thing. If you full
fill your promises to theJJ, they will honor theirs to.you. 

(Impatiently) Like most preachers you talk and talk and say 
nothing. The interview is en::led. 

Your excellency., Please. These men don•t want to fight. Don•t 
make themJ 

(Turning away� I 1 11 send over a proclamation with ?I\Y terms 
in the morning. If they accept ?I\Y terms, there•ll be no fight. 

If your tenns are just - -

His Majestyts Government is always just •• Now begone l 

I pray God that He will cause you to • • • 

( impatiently) You Presb,y.terians and your God 1 I 'JJ the law 
here. You td do better to listen to me 1 

( Lights off on side stage Ri.ght and up on Narrator.) 

"David Caldwell and Alexander returned to the camp of the Regu
lators, their mission a failure. But Dr. Caldwell continued to 
urge the men to go home. He knew that they ha:i no chance against 
the organized mill tia of the Governor, s.nd that to fight now would 
bring more haroships on them md their fmlies. Bit when the 
next day q.�ed, the men were still there. 11
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°

:
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(Ughts down on side stage left., and up on center stage. 
It represents a clearing in the wilderness. There a.re 
scattered tree trunks and rocks, and perhaps a tree or two. 
Some men are cleaning guns, others are loaiing them. There 
is an air of tense excitement about the group.) 

Once again I urge you - go home. You have no chance. 

(looking up from ,gun he is cleaning) You done your part ., 

Reverend. The Governor wouldn•t listen to you. But I reckon 
he 1 11 listen to this. 

(He holds up �gun and sights down the barrel.) 

Try-on 1 s men are organized. They•re trained to fight . 

That lil,Y-livered Tryon won 1 t fight. He's afeard to. But we 
e.in•t a!eard. - are we, Men? 

CHORUS OF MEN: No., we•re not afearo. Let me at himl Just let him try. (etc.) 

CAI.DWELL: 

JOHN: 

THIID MAN: 

JOHN: 

CAIDWELL: 

FIRST MAN: 

SIDJOND MAN: 

CAIDWELL: 

THIRD MAN: 

CAIDWELL: 

JOHN: 

(As John Donnell walks on from the right with his gun) 
John Donnell., you' re a man of sense. Surely you know you cannot 
win -

(.A man plucks John on the shculder. He turns to him.) 
John., listen to me. 

(John turns back to Caldwell.) 

I'm listening, Dominie. 

( There is a burst of laughter from a group which has been 
throwing knives at a tree.). 

( As he throws his knife) And that's for Tryon l 
(Shouts of laughter from men.) 

Or trying to. 

You ha:ve no leaders. No one to take charge - to give oroers - to -

( taking his knife from the treej we 1 ve had enough of takin' 
oroers J 

( as he loads his gun) Aye. No one is going to tell � what 
to do J 

Someone has to be in charge. There has to be organization., o:r.der • •  

(aiming gun) !!:. know what to do l 

The militia h8ve cimnons. You have only guns. Do you have aey 
spare anununition? 

Men ., listen to him. He's right. Do any of you have an extra. 
supply of shot and powder? 
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( who has been lying down with his hat over his eyes) Shot 
an:l powder. I didn I t even bring a gun. Th at Tryon won, t 
fight - ( All laugh as he cone ludes) He, s yellow 1 

(At this point two redcoats come into sight - one h as s flag 
of truce, am a paper; the other a bugle. Redcoat blows bugle.) 

(with gun) There I s one of them redcoats now - I, 11 show him - -

(knocking his gun down) He h�s a flag of truce. 

Is that what that flag means? 

It 1 s the Governor•s proclBmation - � 
(Bugle is blown again, cutting into Caldwell's speech. Aide 

now begins to :n:1ad the proclamation. As he reads, more men 
appear on center stage from the a reas back of the stage and

from the sides • ) 

( reading) In reply to your petition of yesterday, I am to 
acquaint you that I have ever been attentive to the interest 
of your country ani to every individual residing therein -

Paw 1 In a pig 1 s eye J 

I lament the fBtal necessity in which you have now reduced me 
by withdrawing yourselves from the mercy of t he Crown am from 
the laws of your county -

So this is the King's justice l 

To require you who are now assembled as Regulators to qui9kly 
lsy down your arms, to surremer up your leBd!trs to the laws of 
your country and rest in the leniency of the government. 

Leniency of the government. (Makes gesture as tho 1 cutting 
throat) That 1 s the leniency of the government. 

By accepting these terms within the hour, from the delivery of 
this dispatch, you will prevent bloodshed, as you �.re at this 
time in a state of rebellion against your King, your Countr,y, 
and your laws • 

(Exi. t, left) 

(angrily) Rebellion against the KingJ I say it 1 s rebellion 
�ainst tyranr\11 

Tryon is wrong, but you 1 11 only make matters worse by fighting 
today. You haven't a chance. 

Tryon I s the one hasn I t a chance. I 1 11 shoot the hat right off 
his head. 

Am I'll shoot his hea:i right off. ( Burst of laughter) 

Please 1 Stop and think. Innocent people will suffer -
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( speak!ng all at once) Fight. Let I s fight. we, 11 show 
Tryon. I.et me at them redcoats. They s tole 11\Y mare. Fight J 
Fight 1 Fight l 

(qiietly ., to Caldwell) It•s too late now ., Dominie. The time 
has come to fight. 

No., John. Think of your mother. Think of Hannah. 

I am thinking of them. 

(He picks up his gun and �gins to check it., as the lights begin 
to go down on center stage.) 

Msy God 1 s mercy be with you all. 

(Lights go down on center stage ., and up on Narrator.) 

(quietzy) 11 .And so it was., on the morning of May 16., 1771., 

that the Battle of .Hmance Creek wa.s begun., a battle which many 
have called the first battle of the Revolutionary Var. At first., 

the Regulators had much the best of it. They were excellent 
marksmen., arrl they shot mostly from behirrl rocks and. trees ., 

In:iian fashion. John Donnell found himself behind the s rune tree 
as James Pugh., an ingenious gunsmith arrl a deadly shot. 11 

(Lights go down on Narrator., am up on center stage., which is 
lit very dimly - trees am bushes and rocks suggested. John 
and James Pugh are behind a tree on center stage left. There 
are intermittant flashes of gunfire. The Brl tish appear on 
side stage right. Most of t em are dropped in there tracks. 
Some colonials are shot down too. The militia retreats. Te 
bugle is blown. The redcoats re-fom., but they come more 
cautiously this time.) 

(Shooting from behini tree) There•s another one. (Soldier falls) 

You hit one every time ., James Pugh. 

It•s consider!'.ble easier to hit a mEt.n in a red coat than a coon 
in a tree - and I •ve shot ma.tzy' a coon in rrry day. 

(takes aim., shoots again) 

· ( as a regulator falls from behind rock ., his body exposed to
fire from both sides.)

That•s Hannah•s cousin 1 I must get him -

(He begins to crawl toward rock. A British soldier who is 
concealed on other side of the rock., aims his gun at John 
a.s he gets close to the body.)

(seeing soldier) Duck., John 1 
(John drops to g round as solcier shoots, but Pugh shoots at the 
same time. The British soldier fa.Us to the grouni in plain 
sight now. John stoops over Regulator•s body - feels for heart -
shakes head ., then picks up his gun and that of the British sol
dier. 
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Pugh fiI"es again - out of ammunation, drops gun and runs to 
behin:i same roe k John is now behind. ) 

Keep behind cover, Lad. 

You saved my life, James Pugh. If ever I can do anything for you -

Just hand me a gun. Mine's run out of powder and shot. 

(I-Taming him gun of redcoat) Don't reckon he 1 ll be needin' 
this one. Nor this poor fellow, either - I hate to tell Hannah -

(picks up gun - aims it and clicks it) 
No shot in this one either. 

Likewise here. Reckon I '11 have to collect some powder and shot. 
You staY here. 

, (Pugh begins to creep toward side stage right where the body 
of a soldier lies. Lights up on that stage dimzy-. Just as 
James Pugh gets almost to his destination, a platoon of British 
soldiers rushes on. John Donnell sees them and calls to James 
Pugh.) 

(stepping out from behind rock a n:i  calling: ) 
James. James Pugh. Watch out 1 Behind you 1 

(But it is too late. James tries to pick up gun and can•t) 
(Another Regulator, the man who was cleaning his gun, runs 
up to John) 

Run, John I They' re surroun:iing us I 

(trying to pull away) But he saved my life. I've got to 
help him now. 

( As lights begin to fade down) You can•t help him now.) 

( Bugle call soun:is from the left. Lights almost down as they 
run off, stooping low. ) 

"So John Donnell escaped. But many on both sides lay dead 
and dying in the fields close to Alamance Creek." 

( Lights up very dimzy- on center stage. A woman runs on from 
the left. She looks at two or three bodies - scanning their 
faces. Voice from side stage right - calls .f'aint'.cy' - ) 

WOUNDED S'OIDIER: Water, Water. 

�MAN: William. Is that you, William? 

(She runs to him. The wounded man, a Regulator, has fallen 
on the groun:i. She lifts his head, as she bends over him.) 

William I 
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WOUNDED SOLDIER: Martha. Thank God - see you - a�ain. I-tr love-you-children -

(Head falls again) 

WCHAN; 

CHc.IR: 

N/1.?.Rt.TOR: 

SCENE X 

JOHN DONNELL: 

William. William. (She feels for his heart) Ho ., No J 
(Shrieks) He I s dead. Dead. (Wails) Ochone l 

(From the darkness sinr;s) 
Ochone l Ever more, Ochone. 

( Lights now c or1pl:etely down on center stage and side stage 
right, and up on narrator, side sta6e left.) 

"The day ended w5 t.h desolation and death. With out leader
ship or organization., the Regulators did not win the victory. 
Many of them left, after their wmuni tion was exhausted; others 
melted awqy when the mjlitia ½rought out cannons against them. 
Still others, thin_�ing the battle was won, sirr:ply quit fighting 
and went home. Tl'lh.en the smoke of battle cleared away, only a 
few disorganized men remained whom Tryon quickly s·,lrrounded and 
capturec�. Then, as Dr. C aldwell had feared, Tryon proceeded to 
wreck his vengeance on the entire countryside, to burn arrl pillage, 
to wrest men from their homes - '141 ether they had been in the 
battle or not - and to march them, in chains, with his army. 
Finally, after he had, PS he phr.'.'lsed it, taught those re tels a. 
lesson, he :released most of the prisoners and parooned most of 
those who had fought �gainst him, providing they would take an 
oath of allegiance to the King. But though many prisoners were 
released, James Pugh was not among them. He w2s one of six who 
were sentenced to die on the �allows. Dr. Caldwell w8s with the 
prisoners at the end. The last to die was James Pugh. 

( Lights down on Narrator and up on center stage. .A scaffold 
dominates center stage right. A crowd is fathered in front 
of the gibbet. John Donnell, his hand still in a sling, 
st::inds close to the front with his father and his brother 
James. He takes a. step forwaro as James Pugh is brought 
on by two redcoats, and attended b,:r Dr. Caldwell who has an 
open Bible in his hands.) 

James Pugh l 

THOMAS DON!1JELL: (rulling him back) There's nothing you can do, tad. The 

JOHN: 

THOMAS: 

JA1'1ES DONNELL: 

JOHN: 

Re·rnrend Caldwell will help him now. 

But he saved nzy- lifel 

Then dj_nna waste it now. Those redcoats have itchy fingers. 

See how calm he is. rt makes me ashamed. 
.Agnes I wouldn 1 t fight - (turns to John) 
how it was • •  

Of course. 

Haci I not promised 
John, you un:ierstand 

(Turns again to look at James Pugh - buries his face in 
his hands.) 
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THOM.AS DONNELL: P_ br?ve man. 

JOHN: 

THOM.ts: 

TRYCN: 

FUGH: 

TRYON: 

PUG!I: 

TRYOl!: 

PUGH: 

TRYOF: 

C /1. J.D: TELL: 

PUGH:: 

CROWD: 

(Tryon comes on from the left. He struts to c�nter stase 
pompously. John clenches his fist.) 

Tryon I s the one should die 1 

Quiet 1 He 1 11 he :or you. 

( to Pugh) You, prisoner - Have you anything to say before you 
die? 

Aye. Grant me but half P chance to spec1k 2s I wj_ll, then I' 11 go 
in peace. 

Request gr2nted. 

(Tryon st2rts o:f left PS Pugh begins to speak.) 

lt:f f:r-iends, yoa know why I ams entenced to die. Governor Tryon 
s,qys it was because I took up arma ;:,gainst his Majestyts govern
ment. I Sr,Y it W.?.s '-Jecause I fought 2grinst dishonesty - yes, 
against tyranny. 

(Tryon turns around to look angrily 2t Pugh) 
We did not want to fight. All we sought was a rec.ress a.gainst 
our grievances. Is it wrong to protest ag�inst dishonest offi-
ci2ls who take adYantage of t heir office to cheat and defraud us all? 

(Murmurs from John and Thomas) 

No. They chea.ted us. They were wrong. �•le should fiGht -(etc.) 

Take heed, man.

(p h t 1 + t d G f · h. 'ug a ms s ,ep owar overnor, .. acing J_m,

As a man c1bout to die, I say to yo1.1, Sir - Put :Jway your corrr..1pt 
clerks a.nd tax collectors. Cease murdering honest people because 
they would rid themselves of cheats ::ind frauds and tyrants. Rather 
uphold these who protest injustice and do away with such murderous 
scoundrels as Edmund F2.nning 

That I s enough l (To soldiers) To the !:;P llows with liJ!l J 

(Pugh allows himself to �Je led up the scaffold. Dr. Caldwell 
reads :from the Bible ns Pugh mounts the steps.) 

(re.?dins) "I am the ressur�ctj_on An:l the life, saith the Loro. 
Heh that believeth in me, though he 1.rere dead, yet shall he live,
�l\a:fi�i¥tfi.' and ..:ieliev-eth in me shall have eyerl2sting life."

(st rongly from the top of the scafflod) 
I sa.y to yo11 - the blood thc1t we have shed w:Lll be as good seed 
sown in good ground which soon will reap a hundred fold. 

( roaring a response) Which soon will reap a hundr?d fold 1 
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H:mg him J 

(P.e sie;nals to th'3 e:-::ecutioner. There is a rumble of drums as 
as the lights go down ::ind 011t.) 

( from the darkness) He is Hi th God. 

U groim from the crowd !?s John Donnell steps forw.'.lro. He is 
followed by a spot, but not a brisht one.) 

His blood will be as. eood seed sown in �ood ground 

( roarin:; it out) His blcod will be a.s good seed sown in eood 
gro'--md -

Which soon will reap a hundred fold. 

Which soon will reap a hundred fold. 

(As spotlight picks him out) 
Soldi,�rs t Disperse this mob J 

11The Lo:ro is my light ;:,nd my salYation. 

1t,-/h0Ta then shall I fear? 

''The Loni is the strengt�1 of my life. 

11 0.f whom then sh;?.111 be a.fra.id111 

(Ll.<;hts now completely down on center st�ge, ,md up on choir 
which sings as the people begin to clerar ce:r.ter s k'ge.) 

Le<"d Kingly light, t->mid the encirclinc:; gloom, Lend Thou me 0111 
The nj ,:-ht i.s dark and I ?m fRr f ro;:1 home, Le-"' i Thou me on. 

(Choir be�ins to W?l1
-� ont.) 

Keep thou my feet - I do not RSk to see The dist�nt scene 
Lead kindl3r light, �mid the e!1�ircling ;:;loom, Lead Thon me on. 

(Almo.st all off) 
The niRht is d�rk -

( complete song.) 

END O:i' ACT I. 

10 ��nute int�rmission. 

1.CT II

(Use entire stage P-rea. Lights go up ,-:,_s choir enters - in two 
sections - pryi entering on the two s5_des of stage. Choir enters 
singin� 11 0:1 God, Our Help 5.n Lies Past. 11 usins all verses) 

''CH God Ol'.!" help in a�es p?.st, C;1r hope for :rears to co:11e, 
Our shelter fror.i the storrt\Y blr>st, Lnd 0,1r etern;-il home. 
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11 l.3efor8 the hills in order :,tood, Gr e;:1rth rer:eived her frame, 
Fror� everl2sting Thou :i.re God, to endless years the s2me. 

''Oh God our help in e�es p2.st, Our hope for years to come, 
3e Thon 011r guide while life shall l�st, And our eternal home. 11 

(Li:::hts frde down on choir, rnd up on N2rrator, side s t.rge left.) 

11?ive years hgve p;,ssed since J2mes P,1gh went to :b.is death. 
It is nm-1 the su:-u11er of 1776. Pgnes ;ond J rmes Donnell hav e 2 
children; Harinah and. John Dorn,ell rre married, 2.nd their house hes 
jLi.st been completed. The people ?.re celebrc1ting the housera.ising. 
John ::md Hannah le::-d off the d8.nce. 11 

( Ll.chts 60 down on 1!P1'.'rator a.nd up on center st:.-1ge; :md the 
people begin to sinG 11 Comin 1 thY'll the rc,-e • 11 l\1Jout 3 or 10 
couples '1::ince, the others clap their hands and sins. The dence 
is like the Virginia Reel - and on the words 11 Gin a body kiss 
a body, 11 John kisses Hannah. ether IPAn c1ttempt to kiss their 
partners. Some girls let them - others do not. Much laughter 
�nd merriment. J fid1ler plays for the dance. 
hs dc>nce is finished, a man rushes on staee - excited and out 
of 1-,ro c:>th. He interrupts the lest of the dance.) 

f,..merice has declcired her independence l 

·rHCHt-8 DOlJTE:: 1 Tj_s well. So we instructed our delegc1tes. 

P..FNKD!: 

FIRST H.PJ!: 

CAIDWELL: 

CROWD: 

No. Thc1.t mec1.ns war l 

�-Te alre�d7 ha.ve wc>r. 

A11 13 colonies? 

.All thirteen st;:i.tes. The 13 United St:i t.es of .America, John Donnell. 

1 Tis time the other stpt,es joine,:J. with north Carolina to fight 
ag<'i.nst oppression� 

(Clinging to Jolm) 3ut the Jritish have the best arm�{ and navy 
in the •-rorld, John, we don I t have a chance 1 

:le I re united now - -

Ues, we 1 :re united now 1 

( stepDing fpn,a..rtl from :?m9ng crowd) 
rs this "M official dec.L�rat1on, Mr. r1cKmght? 

J:ye. I 1 m just be.ck from Philadelphia. I have a. copy of the 
Decll'lration here. 

(He unfolds parchment.) 
Here, Reverend. 

Re?Cl it, Dr. Caldwell. I.et 1 s hear j_t. Let the Doctor read it - (etc..) 
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(Takes document and reads silently for a few secon:is, then says:) 
1Tis well done. I 1 11 read it. (He reads) 

''When in the course of human events it becomes necessary for 
one people to dissolve the political bon:is which have connected 
them with �nother, a.nd to assume among the powers of the earth, 
the separate and equal station to which the laws of Nature an::i of 
Nature•s God entitle them, a decent respect to the opinions of 
mankin:i requires that they should declare the causes which impel them 
to this separation. We hold these truths to be self evident -
that all men are created equal, that they are em.owed by their 
creator with certain inalienable rights; that among these are 
Life, Liberty, am the Pursuit of Happiness. That to secure these 
rights, Governments are initiated among men, deriving their just 
powers from the consent or the governed." 

(Looks up from reru::ling. Speaks gravely) 
These are mighty words. Let us pray to God to inspire us to 
follow them. 

(Prays. People bow heads) 
11Almighty God who h�st created man in Thine own image, grant 

us l�a�e to live, to work, and to worilhip as free men, ever keeping 
Thy holy covenant. Grant us grace fearlessly to contem against 
evil, arrl to make no peace with oppression. Help us to use our 
freedom reverently to maintain justice for all men; through Jesus 
Christ, our Loro. 'Amen. 11

Amen. 

Hurrah for the United states ·of Americal A free .AlnericaJ 

A free .America J 

( John begins to sing 11Free .AmericaJ1 Others join in. 
Tune is 11The British Grenadier. 11 ) 

"Born from a world of tyrf!nts Beneath the western sky, 
We1 11 fo:nn a new dominion, A land of liberty. 
The world shall omi we 1 re masters here, Then hasten on the day -
Oppose, oppose, oppose, For North Amer-i-cay. 
Lift up )'Our hands, ye heroes, And swear with proud disdain; 
That wretch that would enslave you Shall lay his snares in vain. 
(Crowd has moved off stage, but continues singing - ) 
Should Europe empty all her force,
We 1 11 meet her in array -
And fight and shout an::i fight For North Amer:::i-cay J11 

(Carruthers comes on center stage as crowd goes off. Stands 
looking after them RS they conclude the song. Then he turns 
to face the audience. He is lighted by a spot-light.) 

"These glorious wonis were written by one of the first heroes 
of the American Revolution ., Dr. Joseph Warren., of Boston, who was 
one of the original minute men. It was he who started paul Revere 
off on his famous ride. He lost his life in the first major battle 
of the Revolution - Bunker Hill - fighting for a free America. But 
in North Carolina, many God-fearing people had a special prOJ,lem. 
How could t 1ey strike a blow for freedom when they had. taken an oath 
not to take up ams again?" 



SCENE II 

J.3 

(rights down on Nt>.rrator, and up on side stage right. 
ThomRs Dom1ell is chopping wo oo. /t.s he avdrn:;s his RXe, 
he sings.) 

THOH fS DOIJi'�LI,: ( Singine) 

JOl:N: 

JPJl!ES: 

THOHM: 

JO:-!}!: 

THOH1'S: 

JCI-IIJ: 

J/U::SS: 

I'HGitS: 

C11I.mn;11: 

CAIDWELL: 

11:-1e 111 fight for ;, new dominion, a land of liherty • 11 

(Stops chopping, shakes head in perplexity.) 
But I gaire F.f'J worn -· -

(3tc>rts sin�in3 and chopping again.) 
11 And we 1 11 :'ight ancl shout, and sho11t ::-nc. fight 
For trort.h Americ?..y. 11 

(James and John Donnell come on left ;:,she sinr•s the lcist lines.) 

See, Ja:nes. Pa believes we should fight - -

Lh, l;:ids. I 1 m glo.0. to see yo11. 

:ve ne0d your help, Father. 
him 

JPY'l8S feels bound b'J his Oc'th of allegaince, but I tell jMOC -

Th;:,t we sho1ild fi.ght l 

Yes. 

:sut we promised -

ShurA :mi ye' re both right, and I'm going daft t.rying to figure it 
out. If yo!.1 believe in freedom, :rou should fight :.'or it -

Yes l 

Bu.t if ye 1 -.re t;,ken an o;:ith of alle6icmce, can yon oreak it? 

It see1,13 to me that you I re both right and both wr·cmg, and I canna tell 
wh�t ye should do. I 1 m all in 2 maze 

(Dr. C c:lchrnll has come on quietly daring Thomas' l;,st speech. 
IIe listens, then speaks quietly) 

Perh,e,ps I Gan help yon, 11r. Donnell -

(Hl three men turn to Dr. Caldwell eagerly. They speak a]mwst 
�t once) 

Indeed you c Pn, Reverend. 

Help us to do th8 right -

Domin.i.e, teJJ. them we should -

( Almost simul t;'.3.r.eous) 

(holdinc up his hand to silence them) 
cne at a ti.1e. Thomas, you tell me -
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It I s the oath 1-re tsok c'fter the Battle of t he .Regulators, Dr. 
Caldvrell. The oath of alle;;iPnce to the Y.:ing -

Go•rernor Tryon p�rdoned 01-1 r off'ences only on that condition -

They WeJ"ren•t offences l They had no right -

You see our problem, Sir. We think we should fight for what we 
believe i.n - but how can we fi�ht after we •ve taken an oath not to? 

This is a grave problem, and I ha ve thought and pr�yed over it loru:; 
and seri..ousJ.y. You know that I am opposed to violence - that I 
thought it WPS s-1ronG to fight �t Alamance -

Bit, Dominie -

Let me finish, John - I c>m opposed to ,,iolence, yes, but even 
more, I'm opposed to tyraney -

Then you thin1< we sho1J.ld fi;=;ht? 

:sut our oc=>t� of alle�iance 1 

Hle::;iance ::md protection are inseparable -

:,Jhat do you mean? 

An o�th of c>.llesiance to a kine is mutually bindin0• If one 
partner does not 1<:eep his side of foe bargoc:in, the other is not bound. 

You Mean that - even tho 1 we promised -

Surely God would punish 1.1s if we broke -

I have earne,�tly :1 rc1yed to God for gu:5.ri.ance in this mc>tter, and I 
believe that :r see the truth by the li�ht of His holy co·mtenmce. 
rve :::,ledge rllegi:,nce to P eoverrunent thci.t orfers us protection. But 
King George h?.s not tri.er:.l to protect us. For more tha11 five ye11.rs 
we have sent petitions asking P redress of our g rievances. But he 
he's not heederJ. them. Now, he hrs connbred with those who tyranni.ze 
o,rer us, and ro".) us of All we hold der->r. 

All that is tr ue, Sir. But the fact rern:>ins - we eave our word -

Jill oath exacted by force is not b5.nding. There crin be no allegiance 
to tyra ney. Why w::is it that we first CP.rne to this country? 

(The three answer almost sirtl.ltaneously.) 

For equcll opportunity -

To be :free -

To worship God as we saw fit -
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Aye. For freedom of sre.ech, cf r-ction, of 1,10rship. :gut, his 
:Majesty I s government no longer guarantees that freedom - it 
tramples on it 1 Again c>nd again the British hav8 violated our 
ch c>:rtered rj.ght -

Tho• they do wrong, must we also? If an oath is tal<-en -

Obligati.ons �md duties are reciprocAl. When those who hold the 
reins of goverm11ent do not protect our rights as British subjects, 
but 7iolate them c'!?Pin imd again - then I say we are rele3sed from 
ou:r obligotion to obedience. 

(The;'/ rise - each sl'lakes Caldwell•s h�nd - as he speaks ) 

So our o?th is no lon�er binding. 

No. The;r have forfeited their right to allegia.nce. That is Gcxi I s 
truth as I see it. 

(Fror.i the heart) Thanlc Gcxi for you, D:r. Cald�vell. Thi_s problem 
has been weighi118 heavily on us all. Now I can fight for freedom 
w5.th a clear conscience. 

No, fa.ther. You must stay home and loo1.<: after mother. James a.nd I 
will do the fighting. Right, James? 

I 1 m still not easy in my mind. Then there are Agnes and the 
children. I don•t know. - - Agnes is opposed -

Han.11ah will agree with me. After you 1 ve taJJced to her, Dominie. And 
you will come talk to her, won't yo0 1 ? I've been offered a captaincy 
in the Continental Army - ::::: must get some men together -

1 1'.dll ½e c> bitter stru1:t;le, John. Don 1 t think it will be ea;:,y. 

I know. As Hannah says, the British have a big :mcy an.d navJ, but 
we have ri�ht on our side 1 

See that y011 k0Jep it thc:>.1e. Always remenber thnt you fieht for 
freedom. 

I will, Sir. 

You can't know how it hurts me to say to a yo1rng man - fight. Go 
out and kill anti perhaps be killed. But the good Lord knows th2t 
�reedom is more precious than life itself. .And we aJ.l know that ·,:e 
can't have religious liberty unless ue have civil liberty. So fight 
for both, John. 

I will, Dominie. 

May the IPro keep you, John. 

I 1 11 go tell mother now. Then will you come see Hannah, Dominie? 
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After I he�r James 1 two sons say their CBtechism. 

(uneasily) They're good boys, sir, but now so earnest 2s I 
would wish 1 

( laughing) 1 Twas what I said t"hout you two 1.ads long ago. 
And I say again tod cy - you I re good lads. I I tn proud of you both. 

(claps both on the shoulder) 
I 1 11 go with ye to tell your m:i.ther, Johnnie boy. •Twill hit 
her hard. 

war is :-o terrible thing, James. Would God we might have our free
dom without causing so many innocent :people to s uffer. 

(Lights go down on Caldwell: up on Narretor, side stage left.) 

11So clerr and co:;ent was Dr. Caldwell•s reasonin� ;:i.nd so great 
his influence that every man in his congregati.on espoused the cause 
of freedom. All were Whigs; in so�e way or ano�her, all fought for 
freAdom and a;:;ainst the Tories. John Donnell got us his company 
and joined Nathaniel G:reen 1 s aney. James Donnell did not leave home 
to enlist, but when the Tories ca.me into the county, he, with all 
the other able-bodied men rC!maj_n:i_ng, fought against them. 

"Dr. cri.ldwell co'1tinued to speak out for .freedom even when 
Tories overran the neishborhood. Also he y.iersisted in his efforts 
fer ed11cAtion - continuins i-rith his school until the J.2.st year of t he 
w;,r, and joining with se,re:rrll oth8r Presbyterian ministers in efforts 
to establish � colle::;e in Charlotte. P.nd he was ever on ce.11 1:>s e 
doctor when there w2s sickness among his pa.rishioners • 11 

( Lights down on Narr::i.tor, and up in sjde st2ge left. It de!")icts 
the room o:f a lo� Cpbin ( su'._!gested). Hrs. Cald1-,ell is spinning; 
D!'. Caldwell is seated at a table wri tin£!. On the table is a 
Bible - opened.) 

(lookir.� up from his writing) Rachel, would you listen 
sermon fer next Sunday, and tell me what you think of it.? 
as rey text the p2rable of the good seed -

(There is a loud knocking at the door - he stops.) 

to my 
I take 

(feerfully, �s she rises) Hine, Doctor. rt may be Tories -

(Voice trom oP.ts�_de calls) 

rt•s me, Dr. Caldwell - Robert Rankin. 

(goinG to door) Yoa fret needlessly, Rachel. rt 1 s a friend. 
(opens door) Come :n, Er. Renkin. 1ve 1 re glad to see yon. 

1,ye, but you won I t. be when you hear my news. Sh'...u--e, and 1 tis a 
hero world - ::,nd I tis the reople th.qt make it, so. 

(still nervous) But wh�t•s yo1.1r news? 
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A detachment of Redcoats is strtioned cit Hillsboro, and Tories are 
a.ll ;:ibout. The Dritish have put a price on your head - 200 pouncls 
so I he;ir. You must flee, Sir, or some scoundrel will come to get 
yo'.l Pncl to collect. thl"t reward. }Iortals e-1rer loYe gold more th.?n 
honor -

He's right. You r:mst not stay h'c'rc, It isn't s2.fe -

Robert Raril:in ever speaks ill of nwn, but his own 2ctions disprove 
his ·1mrds. I a.pprecj ate your coriing here to warn me, Sir, but I 
can't leave my coner.e�ption. The:r need me - -

You I d do them li tt] e gocd j f you 1 -re captured. 

Cr killed. I WRrnint they 1 d p::iy JOO pounds if you �-1ere brought in 
dead -

Oh, no 1 Dcivid, you must leave l 

Don't fr:i_Ghten her, :Mr. Rank::tn. 1 Tis just his w,:,y, R�hel. Even 
the :Sdtish would not kill c1 man of the cloth. 

Please, Doctor, for my sc1l.::e, Hide. ·whenever you 1 re out of my sigh+. 
Ir 1:1 beset w5. th fears th,:,t I 1 11 never see you PV,ain -

It's in Qcxi's hands, Rachel. 

(l\. boyrs voice is her>m calling -1::ro;n off sta,re.) 

Dr. Caldwell. Dr. Cnldwell. Come quick, Dr. C.r-.ldwe�l. 

That sounds liJce J,.,,,-1es Donnell 1 s boy, Ta.imzy. (opens door) 
:,fu8t is it, lad? 

(Cut of :n-e:.1th - at the door) It 1 s my aunt, .Sir • .  hmt Hanr.ah. 
She 1 s ;-;oing to have P haby. Har,w i3Pi'1 tell you she's havine 3 
b.ec. time o.f :i. t, Sir. 'Jone qu�_ck. Pl8o.:::e Slr, coille quick 1 

I 1 11 i;o ri0ht Nray. Yo1 1. rest here, Son. RRch�l, give the lro some 
;:;cod hot milk to ;rarm hj_,1 11p. Ir lJ be ')ack as soon as I c Rn. 

I'll 60 :; 0 t my wi!.'e. Perh2ps she c8n help. 
( he 1e8ves) 

( As the Dr. 6A-the rs up his 1er:lic ;:i.l kit l"nd p-repares to leave) 
But Dr. C '.lld.T-m 11 - the Tories - They 1 11 see you -

I 1 11 gc the 1)PCk WRY - down the creek -

Promise you I lJ ½e careful.

I prory,5_se. (K'.isses l1er on the forehe2d) Don 1 1:. worry now. God will 
protect ms:. (Str:>rts out, turns at door) You s-:;e why I CQn 1 t le;i,ve, 
l1r->chel. I 1rri n0cded here ::is P doctor of bodies as well as of sonls. 

(,Te "'0'"8 c-1t. l ,._.._ <J 
, 

I 
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(Mrs. Cdrlwell, �t door, looks ;,fter hin - then drops to 
�er knc2s and �rPys.) 

PleGse, Go1J., protect my husb;:ind ;,,nd keep him. Pleese, God, look 
after him Anrl. Jreep him safe - -

Don 1 t wo:r-�J N;, 1001. Dr. Caldwell wal.1<:s with God. Tha.t 1s wh�t !lmr..a 
says. 

"Of whom then shonld I be P.fraid?rt Thank you Tcmrrny. 
( Lights begin to -fc1de) 

1.nd :1ow, how ;,,b01
•

1 t ::;o;ne good hot rrii.J.k? :-lould you like some go2t Is 
ni 1k for a chan�e? � 

( V.6hts now down on Hrs. Calduell 2nd u:p OE Narrator, sine 
stcige rir;ht.) 

11So ::)r. C ;::ildweJ.l sta�recl on. rre.nrrnh I s 1,r,by �r2s born, and L1rzely 
because of the doctor's care, both mother am son lived ;::ind grew 
strong. Lucky for mmnah that s:i1e regc1ined her strensth, beca_113e 
scc>.!'cely three months r,fter the l)irth of her baby, scme Tories 
crw1e 2nd plundered her house. Then, knowing thcit her husb,md wa� 
fighting with the Revolutionary P.rmy, they burned her house to the 
ground. H2nna.'1 w2s forced to go, with her ·baby, to live with the 
Thomas Donnells • 11 

( Lights down on Carruthers and up on center staGe ri3ht. This 
represents the insirle of the Donnell house - a log cabin -
suggested only. Hc>ma.l1 is rocking P cradle. Mrs. Donnell is 
weaving; Thomas Donnell is cleaning and polishing his gun. 
It is a scene of quiet industry 2nd peace. ::annah sin?;s a 
lullaby as she rocks the cradle. As she sings, the lights 
go up on the scene.) 

(singing) 
Hushct1,y darling nnd husheby cte2r - O 
Hus ha by darlins will yet be c1 hero; 
None will '.Je bi;:i;E;er .,,,nd br.?.ver or stron3:er -
Lullahy, little one, cryin� no longer. 

(Hums a few phrPs�s, then sin�s 2?ein) 
Softly 2.nd silently eyelids :ire clcsing, 
Dec\res� wee jmm, so eently he 1 s rlozinc;; 
Softzy - -

(Sinrc:ing interr1 1pted by loud noises outsirle - sound of ho!'ses 
hooves, horse:=; nej_ghin[;. :Sattel of sworus, marching feet, 
then loud voice.) 

You, Sergeant - take your men to the bPrn. Collect c=ill horses 
2nd cpttle. The lieutenant and I will attend to the people. 

Redcoats J (Hannah sna.tches her baby from the credle, and hugs 
it to her.) 

Thomas, whrt shall we do? 
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( Ps men from outside ')egin to pot1.nd on door, cnlling "Open ap J") 
(Thomas fi�ishes loading gun and holds it rea.dy.) 

I have r gun. Ta.ke the children to the back roor1. 
(Loud knocks on door.) 
(To women 2 .nd children) 

Go now, quic!..::ly. 
(The3r leeve. Thomas q11ietly 11nlocks the door which �ivcs with 

the the men RS they run a�ainst it with all thrdr might. They fall 
to the floor, sprawling fro� the force of their push. ThomPs 
levels his enn �t. them.) 

Surrender in the nc1rae of God 2nd Geor;;e :Jas:1ington 1 

(from floor) You fool, I ha-ve ten men outside. (shouts) HenJ 

Ce�se calling, or 1 1 11 kill youl 

They'll be coming to report soon, anyway, Captnin. 

If they report, it will ':,e to der-d men. (:Motions to Captm. n) 
Throw your gun to me 1 ( He does so) 
Now you - ( L..i..euten::int throws his gun also. Thomas calls his wife.) 
Sarah - would you. come here plerse. (She comes in) 
You know how to shoot. T Ake this gun ( hands her one) 
( to Captain) Now go to the door arrl tell your men to le E!Ve. 

( C ::ipta5-n hesitates) 
I hate to t:cike a life but - - ( r2.ises his gun, aims 2t Captain) 

(weakly) They 1 ll know something 1 s wrong. 

Tell them you 1 ve just heard th2t General Green 1 s prmy is on it 1 s 
way here. 

Curses on yo\1 l You b11.asted rebel J 

C::1reful of your woros, sir. �le 1 re God-fe::iring Presb'Jt�rians here. 
Go on - - call and tell them. 

(Capt:>in goes to doer 2nd caJJ.s. Donnell keer:>s his gun at his 
1:::-2ck.) 

SergePnt. Serge2nt Henry. (Voice off st.;:ige: 11 Sir. 11 ) 

(Ls Sergeant reports) Gener;.,l Green's a:r-rrw is nearby,. 

Gener2l Green Is army is nearby. 

(Shouts and curses heard from outside.) 

(Prompting :i.n a whisper) You must be away - and quickly. 

We must be ciuay quickly. Mount your horses. 
(He a.nd lieutemmt st:.:ort out. Captain turns back to Donnell.) 

But we 1 11 be back. And it will be the worse for youl 

(H�nn2h comes in quickly. She whispers in Donnellts ear 
yery �udibly) 

Keep them a while longer, Papa. Colonel Gillespie 1 s men will be 
here 2rry minute 1 
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You accursed re1:ie1.s 1 P tre.p 1 Quick, Lieutenant, let 1 s go 1 
(They leave hastily without their GUns.) 

Quick thinking, HP,nnP.h. John would be proud of you. 

( dropping gun, hysterically) T-Thomas. I 1 ve n-never h-h-held 
e g-�n before. rim Rf-pfraid of g-t;Uns. 

(Chucklin� 2s he puts his arm around her) Not ;is afraid as 
th2t :r:iri ti sher w,:,s 1 rt I s proud of ye both I am. 

(Puts his other arm around �{clnnah) 
( Daby begins to c r,:,r from back room.) 

Ye 1 ve taker care of the Sritish, young lady - now be takin 1 cpre 
of your son. 

( Hann2h rushes out. Thomes pulls his wife to hlm and chuc1cles.) 
Shure and my son John has 2,lmost :�s �ood taste in wives ae I he.ve 1 

( Lights down on this scene RS H::innah, off st2ge, a[sain begins 
to sing her lullaby. Lights up on lJarrator, side sta<:;e right.) 

11 The Jri tish were routed the,t time by the courage and quick 
thinking of Thomas Donnell and his wife and daughter-in-law. 3Ut 
when Cornwallis end his men pursued General Green into this County, 
Redcoats and Tories became e, real scourge. Dr. Crldwell wc>s forced 
to hide ont.11 

( Lights down on Nc>rr::itor and up on side stage left, which shows 
the inside of Caldwell's house. Mrs. Caldwell is feeding two 
men in tattered clothes. She brinGs them something to drink -
entering left.) 

I 1m sorry I can• t offer yo11 more. !1Y husbcmd h�s not b'-: en here to 
work the g2n:len and . • •  

(An elderly woman, a !rwid, comes in excitedl;t.) 

Hrs. Caldwell, Mrs. C Pld,:ell -

There 1 s a man at the Gc>te, He says he 1 s Colonel Washington, but I 
knows he I s not. As sure c>s I 1 m stl:l.nding here, that man is Sri tish -

l'o!hP.t does he look like, Jiarg;:iret? 

:-Jell, he I s dressed mieht:v fine. 

Then he can I t be one of 01,rs 1 

In a red coat? 

No. Eut I know he 1 s a 3ritisher. I cgn smell one a mile away -
I tm sure he 1 s '3riUsh 1 

(to men) You stay here. 
I 1 11 come back to WPrn you. 

I 1 ll go tP.lk to him. 
( She goes out.) 

If he 1 s 'lritish 
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You 1 d best get your things to5;ether, and 1Je ree.dy to go out 
the ba.ck way if you hope to live to join the rrmY ag2in. Mare;,,:,ret 1 s 
nose is never wrong 

I 1 ve 6ot to eat first. It 1 s been months since I 1 Ye had a YBPl me.?1. 
(He quick]y gr2'bs up his mug of tea and goes with it to the 
window, and First Man also goes to window.) 

I can sec him now. I don't know who he is, mt he ain 1 t Colonel 
Washington 1 (Doth men �et their things together, and fJ�rs. Caldwell 
cor1es in, out of brec1th.) 

He is British. He finally admitt ed it. In fact, I think it I s 
Cornwallis I 

Cornwallis I (Whistles in Pstonj_shment.) 

He hr1s a cast in his eye like Co�1Fc1.Jlis. T k11ow th2t. You go 
out the bacl: way. I'll keep him t::ilking out front. I told him 
I had to come :1-n to see 2l".rout my baby. 

(Goes jnto other roorri :md comes back �vith 1J2.by in her 2rms.) 
I 1 11 keep hi:r1 occupied here. Go quj etly, ro1d l'JE careful 1 

O�en go out left door.) 

Didn 1 t H2r�.,,ret tell yon? Mr1r�r-ret 1 s no�e told her snd she told you J 
(Begins to sweep vigorously and to sing in n nasal voice.) 

They 111 never hc2r you v•i_th Mar£;c1ret singine. 
(Resumes sin;:i11g - 11 The Wife of Usher 1 s Well. J, man comes in with 
Mrs. C::ld,-rnll. He is well-dres,,ed - not in uni.f'om.) 

�·le 1 11 l-iave to use yo,tr house, madr1m. 
(C@ptain comes to door - salutes.) 

C ar,tain Stov2ll, ;7ou can quarter your men here. 

But my children. Where will they go? I ha,re five children -
one this little baby -

You have a smoke house, don 1 t yon? 

(}!arg::>ret, ., t,j_JJ t.iinging, buc not as loudly now, sweeps dirt 
under his feet.) 

out of my way I (E:ikes threatening Ge1:;t;u•-3 towar:1 I1arg2ret.) 

The Sil!.okehouse is cold. And there is no furniture. My children -

Yon should have thought of that before you revolted ag.-oinst law and 
order J 

(Spits .eit Commander's T:roots.) L:,�-r .?.nd order! :3ahJ 

Out with you before I knock some court.:isy 5.nto your he .ctl. 

Cn:trtesy, is it 1 Is it courtesy to dri7e 2 helpless wmrnan :-nd her 
youns- children out of her own home? 
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(P,.ish�:.J !I;,rvret aside) That 1 s enouzhl StovaJ.l - the house 
::..:o yours. I 1 n off to headqu2.rt3rs. 

(He le<',res. Severnl soldiers enter the house. They �re 
boiste:!'.'ous - one appee:rs ciri.i.nk. O:r..ly one 81'10!1�; the:1 is quiet. 
!-Ie is e l�rijor.) 

CAPT. P�PJTNS: Well, well - - Look, Females 1 (Lurches toward rirs. Caldwell. 
She sh:ri.r�.ks Pway from him.) 

(�nter the !Iajor.) 

EAJCR: Le,we her alone 1 1:[ld<?m, can I help you? 

RICHEL: 

!ItJCR:

Would you come with us? :My children are yO'mg md • •  

I 111 take them ou·t the bad: way. Never .fer-r. I 111 see no ha1-,u 
co:'.lles to them. 

(He coes out back, as Hrs. C;,lduell T,rith her baby end Margaret 
go out front. Soldiers make t..11.emselv-es at home - strew their 
things 211 over the r9om. The drunken soldier p:iws through 
the doctor I s things.) 

CtFT': PERJ".Il'JS: Shtupid rebrHs 1 (See Dr. C;,ldwell 1 s hat on wall. Puts it on his 
head end poses.) Ain 1 t they dandies, though? Yankee Doodle 

Drn:U.es. (Sits in chc1.ir .?t tar.ru..e.) If Y:,,nkees yo1.i. muld hElve a 
sone - ( ether soldiers join in singing) A deused stupiri fine one
( sims 1:Jy hi.1>1sel.f) Then jn the chorus all 2,.long - I guess you'd 
like to join one. (.1Ul sing now - Dr1..1.�1ken soldierp:irades �round 
with ri.d "'.cu7ous antics.) Then I�nkce Doodle one end all - Pass 
rour,-J. the chor"JS htnriy - For some can sing rnd all can b;,wl (They 
bawl 011 t loudly on this line.) Yanke2 Doo-:lle Dandy. 

(There is ? knock ?t the door. The CPpt?in, who h?-5 been 
watr,hinc the drun)re� soldier 1 .s mt:i.c:::; 1.ri th a smile, goes to 
the door.) 

cr,pr-; STOVI\LL: (Opens rioor, 1,:rs. C;:ildwell is there.) What c."':re you doing here? 

Ri\CHEL: 

You 1 re to stay in the smokehouse. 

Your soldiec'S have robhP-rl our srio!<ehouse. We have no food. Hy 
children ;:,1-e hun�ry -

DRUNK SCLDIER: Sherve I em right, I shay. 

(to capt;,in) Please, Sir - as an officer and 2 gentlem�n -
won 1 t you? 

CAPT. STOVALL: Wlwt risht h;:ive you to expect favors? You women are as much rebels 
as yo1.:.r men. Get 011t, I s?..y l 

J:!11"J1'1Y SOLDIER: (Lurchin2 0'7'er to her) Let her shtay, Captain, we ain 1 t seen r 

RJ.CHEL: 

woman in mont:1s 1 

( Other soldiers crowd rround her - she tries to get 2.way. Just 
then 11::ijor Witherspoon enters.) 

C nptain, please. Help me - IIel:r l 
( The }Taj or has entered by the back door - he brandishes his S\'rord.) 
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Don•t worry 11 (Goes to Stovall and Perkins) Leave her alone 1 
(Thf\ soldiers 'Jreak away from her. Major speaks to Stovdll.) 

Yo1.1 1 
re d.is�racj ng your uni.forms l Capta-i__n, you should keep order -

CP.n. STOYtLL: '.ve weren't h urtinp: her. "f3esides, she 1 s a rebel -

CrPT. STOV/,LL: 

PEill:C�B: 

I�/'.JOR: 

RPCH:i:L: 

MAJOR: 

R/'.CHEL: 

}'IJI.JOR: 

STOVPLL: 

�iAJOR: 

STOVALL: 

Hl.,.JOR: 

:U'C:IBL: 

}L�_JOP..: 

R�CHSL: 

MAJOR: 

Rt.SHEL: 

fiP_JQR: 

If she's molestecl. further, I 1 ll have you up before the General. 
( To the soldiers) Think of your mm wife and children. Wh 2 t. 

1-ro�lr:l yo·.1 think of a s cldier who behaved thus to your wife? 

(Sh�8riishly) I 1� .c:;orry, Si:r. 

It 1 s just th�t we a:i.n 1 t seen a woman for so long. 
(goes to table and sits.) 

Now, Hadam, if I canoe of any service to you 

Would you appoint ;, gusro for our protection? Some of your menmve 
been coming into the smokehouse, teasir,e my children, and makine 
sport of me -

It shall be done. (Soldiers s;,lute. Ncijor turns back to J,,ir.s. c.) 
t.nything else?

Some beds, Sir. ·,1e h.?v<c> no pl;,ce to lie -

�{e , 11 bring them to you • 

You 1 re going to a lot of tro,1ble for a worthless re:)el, M::ijor 1 

One T'l.Ore wor-i from you, Captain, and I 1 11 -

(backing 2way �s I12jor puts his hand to his sword) All right, 
all rj_ght. Have it yo11r w::,y • 

.An::thin� else, 1Iad;,J"1? 

Something to e ;it - e.nd a. feu pots rnd pans tc coc,k with -

Pirk out whe,t you need .eind tr>ke them. with yo1 .1. (Soldiers s2.lut'3 
ancl go out with l!rs. C ;,ldwell. She turns P-t the doer) 

God bles.s you, Sir. Ma7 I nsk your narie? 

Eorace :litherspoon, MPrlam, at your service. C:hief physici1m �-1ith
Lord Cornwallis 1 s arnzy-. 

Ah, that explains it. HY husband, Dr. Ca.ldwell, practices medicine 
in addition to pre::lchine. He says th.?t ministers and physicians 
should help all men -

Thrt sentiment does him credit. Let me know if I can ::ie of further 
sGrYice. 

(He �ws. She leaves. He turns to the drunken soldier, who is 
sitting with his head on his Prn1s on the tahle.) 

ts for you, Perkins - - ( Jabs him in the sirle) 
(Lights begin to fade.) 
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DRUNK SOLDIER: (Raising his head - sings drunkenly) Yankee Doodle Daniy -
(Drops head, begins to snore. Captain laughs, and Major 
Witherspoon surveys the snoring soldier in disgust. Lights 
now out on the scene, and up on Na,rrator, side stage right.) 

NAR..AATOR: nAs long as Major Witherspoon was there, Mrs. Caldwell an:i 

SCENE VI 

MAN: 

JOHN: 

JOHN: 

JOHN: 

her children were guaroed and protected. Unfortunately, he was 
called to Headquarters before the rest of the men, and the surly 
Captain Stovall was left in charse. Stovall proceeded to w reek 
the place - to destroy Dr. c�ldwe11 1 s library and to burn all his 
papers and books - even the old family Bible. He and his men 
systematically destroyed evecyithing - even the panels of the fence 
were burned. The destruction was � complete as it was senseless. 
B1t it served only to strengthen the resistance of the people 
hereabouts. And when General Nathaniel Greene of t he Continent�1 
Army - in whose honor the town of Greensroro was leter named -
prepared to battle Cornwallis close to Guilforo Courthouse, every 
able-bodied r.um rallied to his a id. John Donnell was now a major 
arrl regularly attached to General Green's forces. His father am
his brother Jcflles were among the volunteers who also fought that 
d�, not many miles from where the Regulators had battled some ten 
years a.go. The North Carolina forces were stP-tioned in the open 
fields, in the woods, and their front line was placed behind a 
rail fence. John Donnell WPS in commarrl of the forces in the front 
line. Most of his men were in tatters - the blustery Marcy wind 
chilled their bodi,es but not their spirits • 11 

( Lights out on Narrb,tor and up on center stage. Rail fence is 
suggested at extreme left of center stage. We hear firing in 
the distance - off to the left, chiefly. There is the sound of 
a shot, 8S the lights go up on center stage. John Donnell, who 
is peering out behind the fence, is pulled down by one of his 
men as the shot whistles close by.) 

(pulling John down) Watch out, Major Donnell. I 1 11 get hi • 
( He aims his gun., but John pulls it down. ) 

No, Forbis, hold your fire. Make eveey- shot count 

(Sound of gunfire closer. The men behind the fence fire -
then quickly reload their guns. A small dete.chment of 
British soldiers runs onstage from the left.) 

Right where we want them 1 Fire J 

(His men fire again. Several British soldiers fall to the 
grourrl. The other Redcoats start to flee - but are run back 
on by an officer with a sword, as John speaks to his men again.) 

K-eep urrler cover.
(Americans retreat to side stage left. British continue to 

edvanGe, but slowly· and c�tlously.) 
Fire J 

(They fire. British turn to run, are pushed back on by the men 
behind them. British forces all tangled up - some trying to 
leave, others pnshing on.) 
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:Sa c!< to -:.he fence,mrn. Keep low. save your fire. 

(They rush to fence. Some hnve to rAlord 1'rns. .Jritish forces 
not-r completely disorg;:nized. Most of them tn:-11 to .flAe. John 
rises from behi_nd fence - brPnHshes his sword.) 

(:IP, pr,couraces his r1en omrnro, thl':n goes after them. lnot}wr 
gro1.1p of Dri ti3:1 soldiers �ome fro··11 lef-:. skf;e. They corr,e up 
behind Jo'.1:-: Pnd his me:1 - :,}r1os t snrrounn. them.) 

Retire, men. RP.t:i.re J 

(:Io be.eke r:u�y, r,0�1 .�� :_:Min,:; ,r:; t;: his s;:.ber. .P.is rr1en rpJ ly 
aro:md him. The fi c;htins is hPnd to hc11:1d. Two men rre 
bes8ttine Joh!. He is r1r,v-ir.::; a :1;:,r::1 time of ;_ t when J;;mes 
Donnell CO"lPS runni.ne fro111 behind tree, right st2,se.) 

I •r11 with you, ".Jrother Joh�. 

(TPkes on one of the .Sritish soldie:-s who is f:'ightinc Johri.) 

( Both 111PT1 eng;:,ge their foes in comb Pt. A voice is hec>rd behind 
them, singing.) 

THC'I-tfS DOI-JT,JELL: Bol•i, gay, and unda1mted stood young ;Jrennan on the 1-:oor. 

JCEli: 

trl'..RR.tTCR: 

SCErE VII 

r:1 �t 's Pa 1 :re , 11 mnke I em run 1 

(Ot!1Ar t..meric;,r:s run on fror.1 side staf;e left and from left 
center wing. They ce t. the b8st of the :Sritish. John cn'l 
J2mes get the 1Jest nf' t }mi_!:" .�oes too. John kills his o:r:,ponent 
Pnd the one f:'r,hti113 Je:"lcs t1.1.J·n.s to flP.e..) 

tft,?r them, rn�n. 1,Je 1ve got them runr,.ing. After them 1 
Cr:.:! ,"nd J;:-,ncs £'nd Tl10r:12D Pnd other Americans ri1 sh 5ri tish 

offsta6e r:i.r;ht. 3urst cf e:xul tct.ion o 4"f'st,:.,;e.) 
:ve 1 ve got I e1-ri licked: Hurrah 1 

( Offs k_r:_;e cr5. es of II nu rrcih J" etc.) 

( Iights io down on b2ttle scenA, :-ind up ('r: U"l.1·rator, side strz� 
rir;ht.) 

"The battle o.f Gui.l.ford Courtho11ee ended with CornwcilliG in 
retre.'lt. CRrolin2 wos delivered from the enentr. But not ..rithout 
cost. The bcittlefield was strewed with the bodies of the de�d and 
dyj_n�. Dr. Caldwell s::iw to the wo1.i nded - both �,s 8 ministe".' an::l. 2. 
rhysicirin. So too did the kindly :Sritisll officer - Major Wither
spoon. They met on the battlegroimd.11 

(Li�hts down on Narrator, up on center st:::r::e, but dir1ly. 
na.ny bodies of soldiers revealed. Dr. C �ldweU is le2nine 
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C?LD'fii.:LL: 

HI THE.TIS POCH: 

CP.rnWELL: 

SCENE VIII 

SC:E}!E IX

NAHRATOR: 

over one - a Jr::t5s:1 sr,ldier. There are cires for helr-, and 
fo:r �rnter, and just in:>l"'tic1llate mo2ns. Dr. Witherspoon rises 
from uhe re he has been bending over P Brj tish soldier. He 
speaks to two :>.ides who are with him.) 
They ��r:ry man out. Dr. :,J'itherspoon roes on to mother wounded 
m2n, admin:isters w:>ter. He is now close to Dr, c�ldwelJ, who 
sees him �nd speaks to h5m.) 

Ah, doctor. Eere is one of yours. I fe::ir me he's past humen helr. 
But I 1m pr�Jing for him. 

(He bows his hea:1 �s I;r. Witherspoon comes P.nd examines the 
soldier. He rises,) 

His suffering is over. God h2s him now. Thank you, Sir. 

Sir, could you be • •  ? My wife descri"oed the docto2· who befrierrled 
her - :'/oul'.:l. yon he Dr. Witherspoon, Si -r? 

I a;n. And you must be the le:>rned Dr. Caldwell. - Sir, your hand. 

(Extends his hmd. Dr. Caldwell takes it, :.md sh<".kes it warmly.) 

Thank you for yonr roindness to rrv wife and f£>Jlli]y. Tho• we ere on 
opposite sides - you :,re P1Y :Jrother. God bless yo1.�. 

(Soldier cries out) 
But now we bot:i. h:::iire work to do. 

( Each man goes to wounded soldier as lights go down and out. 
Liehts now 'lP on Narr:>tor, side stage ri�ht.) 

11 .After this defeat cf the 3ri tish there was little more 
fiihting in North Carolina. James ;,nd Thomas Donnell :returned to 
their ho?T1es to work their fields. Dr. Caldwell hegan to rebuild 
his house, and to lay pl;,ns for resuming his school once more. His 
interest in lee.rning never lrigged; it is not surprising thrt when 
the Urrt versi. ty of North Carolina we.s founded, he was offered its 
p:residenc;r. Nor js it surrrising t hat he refused; he felt that his 
'iuty lay w:i.th the people of Gu:Ilford County. His peor:le were 
happy now - the end of the war is in sight; the drec-1ded Cornwollis 
has been driven from their land. 

( Lights down on narrator and up on centei:- st.cige. The rrmsic 
begins before the lights go up. The t'.lne is "Pop goes the 
Wecisel.11 Eight or ten couples are doing a country dance. 
The others are singing and clarping hmds. A fiddler is 
playing.) 

(Much lawthter arrl merrime::1.t during the d?nce. Now the lights 
go rl.own on CP.nter stPge, :md up on the �:2.rrator.) 

"The Bettle of Guj_lforcl. Courthouse was fo,1ght }larch 1,, 1761. 
Cornwallis surrendered et Yorkto;m tl1e following October, by 
pleading illness, he did not appe�r. His substitute, General 0 1Hara, 
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CAIDWELL: 

CONGRIDATION: 

JOHN: 
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p:repar.ed to give his sword to General Washington, but Washington 
referred h:un to General Lincoln, who received the sword and 
immediately handed it back. As the British soldiers laid down their 
arms, the band plsyed a quaint old English melody, entitled appro
priately "The World Turned Upside Down." Just as appropriately, the 
Continental Anny plsyed and sang "Yankee Doodle Daniy," which they had 
taken as their own. 

11 .An:i so ., after six years of bitter st:ruggle, the war W8S ended. 
A war in which the Presbyterians had played a leading part. They 
had fought hard and .willingly., because they knew what they were 
fighting for - the right to think., to speak, to wozk., 

and to wor
ship as free men. .After the concl�ion of hostilities, Dr. Caldwell 
was chosen by the people of his county to represent them in the 
convention which adopted the Federal Constitution. There he Erlvo

cated strongzy the measures which are now incorporated in the Bill 
of Rights. Rights which freedom loving Presbyterians have ever 
held dear. I.et us not forget those �hts arrl the man who fought 
so hard to secure them for us. I.et us alwa� remember - what t hey 
knew so well - that civil liberty and religious freedom are insep
arable. Let us maintain both with all the strength of our bodies 
and our souls. (Takes step forward., and speaks in a frierrlzy tone 
to the audience. ) 

11Arrl now., iey- friends ., it is fitting that we conclude this 
day which has covered the formative years of our church and our 
nation by hearing the Rev. David Caldwell read to his congregation 
George Wsshington•s prayer for our nation. 11

(Lights down on Narrator., arxi up on Center stage. The pebple 
are seated. Dr. Caldwell prftYs from the pulpit.) 

Almighty God., we make our earnest prsyers that Thou wilt keep the 
United States in Thy holy protection., that Thou wilt incline the 
hearts of the citizens to cultivate the spirit of subordination arrl 
obedience to government., and entertain a brotherzy affection and 
love for one another and their fellow citizens of the United states 
at large. Arrl finalzy that Thou wilt most graciouszy be pleased 
to depose us all to do justice., love mercy., arrl to demean ourselves 
with that charity ., humility., and pacific temper of mind which were 
characteristic of the Divine Author of our blessed religion., and 
without a humble imitation of whose example in these things we can 
never hope to be a happy nation. Grant us our supplications., Father ., 

we beseech Thee., through Jesus Christ., our Lord • .Amen. 

AMEN. 

(John Donnell rises from his seat and goes to the front of the 
church.) 

Let us all sing "Faith of our Fathers•" 

(After the singing of this hymn., the people on the stage leave 
the stage.) 



1-!Af,:Ji"TOF:: 11 Now won•t everybody in the audience join idth the choir in 
singins t he first rnd hst st['nZfl.s of 11.P.meric::-. 11 

(Choir c>nd. c-udience s-tr,'3 the two stanzas. DurinJ the singing, 
the choir begins to m�:r-ch off towan:l the right. They 2re mostly 
off st��e early in the last st�nza; but t he choir continues to 
sin�, o�f right, witt the �udience. 

J:t the close of the hst st;-nz;, the choir, offstage, sing en 
Amen in hc>rrnony. 

'i'he church bell peals triumphc1ntly - li�ht,s to down on the sta.ge 
and gradually go up on the c1udience.) 

T:-fE END. 
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